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.... "'I"" - CRACK - Thunderstorm. 0 0 

iT LOOKS LIKE ihe lightning is streaking across the pair of radio 
,raitshJltter t( wers shown above, almost cutting them in two, but it 
~s actually IIlr in the distance. This view of a lightnln&, storm at 
Us helgbt-a five-minute time exposure--w&s laken west 01 Iowa 

by a Dally Iowan photographer Thursday night. 

NNN - Sitting 'n SU'nbathing 
~s SUN-BATHING BUSINESS Is a bore," yawns y~un&, Ronny Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
CIArIi. G, ' 150 Rlvenld" park. Daddy /'&" was playin&, tennis Friday afternoon on the courts In ihe 
Me~rOund but that dldn" seem to .Interes' little Ronny eUher. And mommy-holdin&, bls ankle and 
.. Un, at hlm_'OWell," II Ronny puts It, "1 guess I'm too sleepy for 'em all." . 

Reject Russian Demand Mrs. Bodine's Rites 
r"'J .' Itt - .' /- C -t Scheduled Monday 
.. 0 n e.,na lana I ze I Y Funeral service. will be at 2:30 

p.m. Monday at Beckman funeral 

WASFlINGTON (AP)-The United States, Britain and France 

terS'ely rejected Friday Russia's new demand .that Trieste be in
t~!Datloualized. Ifhey oalled the demand a propaganda attempt 
to . "injure the calise of peace." 

home for Mrs. Sarah H. Bodine, 
wife of Pro!. J. H. Bodine, head of 
the SUI zoology departm,nt. 

Mrs. Bodine died following a 
heart attack at 10 p.m .. Thursday 
at her home on Prairie du Chien 
road. ,,' In' virtually identical notes the three governments denied 

M()scow's charge they have violated the Italian pence treaty by Surviving her besides her hus
band are one son, Joseph, Jr., at 
home; one brother, David Hei
mach , Philadelphia, Pa., and one 
sister, Mrs. Ellen Maxey, in Geor
gia. 

JC~~~ing 10,000 troops in the 
Ad!i~!ic port area. 

The western big three said the 
l~ ,plan to create a free territory 
~oli)1c;\ Trieste is now impossible 
49 ,:C~~\'~ out because Russia re
P\laUiiily h~lI sabotaged efforts to 
lP,ROl,nt 'jln accepta\l~e internation
.j'. g~ei:Jw,t.. . 

I '1:It'he,' slate · department at the 
l "~ ' time ~ofted at Russian ac
c\."Iltlolls that . Britarn . and the 
'Ul1ited 'States have established an 
: '~lIepl :naval base" at Trieste find 
,are cflrrying out "military maneu
ven, ~nd ,other military measures." 

lluJsla has demanded in a for
mal nole April 20 t/lat Trieste be 
,i.it1.i!t11atlooallzed and the allied 
Itroops be withdrawn. Moscow 
. alh~t: then hilS served notice it 
W;il1" re!Ule' !o discUss an Austrian 
~~ce treaty until II satisfactory 
1'ePb> Was received. 

Two I.C. Attorneys 
Get GOP Positions 

• Mrs. Bodine was born in Philips-
Two Iowa City 'attorneys have burg, Pa., the daughter of William 

and Martha Gearhart Heimach. 
been appointed to chairmanships In June, 1920, she was mar~led to 
in the Republican Veterans Prot. Bodine, and before coming 
i:eague ot Iowa, Atty. William F. to Iowa City, the couple lived in 

Philadelphill, Pa., for eight years. 
Morrison, co u n t y Republican The Rev. John G. Craig, pas-
chairman, said Fdday. tor of tlte First. Congregational 
. Atty. William L. Meardon , 366% church, of which Mrs. Bo

S. Dubuque, street, was named dine was a lifelong member, will 
tirst congres"ional district chair- officiate the funeral services. Bur
l1lan, and Atty. J. Newman Too- ial will be in Oakland cemetery. 
me);" 617 Rundell street, was chos- Friends may call at the funer
en Johnson county chairman of 01 home until the time of the serv
~he league, Morrison said. He said ices. 
I~ague is an organiztion of Repub-
IIcn service veterans whose pur- HORSES TO CARS 
pose 1s stimulating interest and DETROIT IIPI - David Vokes, 
improving the party. and encour- 55, convicted of stealing a horse 
aging veterans to run for public in 19]], was sought Friday on auto 
omcc. larceny charges. 

County .Census 
Up to 45,541 

The unofficial 1950 Johnson 
county census count is 45,451, a 
gain of 12,350 since 1940, accord
ing to P. J . Cerretti, Davenport, 
d.~lrict census supervisor. 

This is a 37.2 percent gain over 
1940's figure. 

·The addition 0[ SUI students, 
who previously were counted at 
their home towns, to the Johns(\n 
county l1gure accounted for much 
of the gain. 

Cerrettl said the Johnson county 
increase was greater than any 
other in the first congressional 
district. He said only halt the 12 
counties in the district showed in
creases. 

The total district population 
was announced as 370,823, a gain 
of 32,562. 

The six counties in the district 
which gained in population ore 
Johnson, Muscatine, Scott, Henry , 
Des Moines and Lee. Those which 
lost are Washington, Iowa, M
ferson, Cedor, Louisa and Van 
Buren . 

Truman Signs Bill 
Allowing Entry of 
136,000 More DP's 

{Plot.,. •• ,.r. DI 
WASHINGTON (A') - President 

Truman signed with "very great 
pleasure" Friday a btll extend
ing the displaced persons law 
another year and opening the 
way for the entry of an ' additional 
136,000 homeless to the United 
States. 

"Now," he said, "the post-war 
victims of totalitarianism will be 
on an equal footing with earlier 
victims of Nazi aggression." 

The legislation, more than a 
year in the writing, liber31l~s and 
extends for another 12 months a 
1948 law which was due to ex
pire June 30. 

His remark about placing the 
post-war victims of totalitari
anism on an equal footing with 
persons driven ollt of their homes 
during the war . 'referred to one 
of the fmPortant' changes in the 
new law. 

It makes Jan. I, 1949, rather 
than Dec. 22, 19~5, the cut-oft 
date by which refugees from east
ern Europe must have entered 
Germany, Austria or ItalY in or
der to be eligible for admission 
to Ihe United States under the 
DP program. . 

The new Idw contains security 
restrictions deSigned to preven t 
the entry of subversives and other 
undesirables. The displaced per
sons commission will investigate 
the character, lIistory and eligi
bility of all persons seeking ad
mission, and everyone admitted 
must take an oath that he has 
never been a member 01 the Com
munist party. 

Student Fined for 
Disorderly Con'duct 

(AP Wlr.p.olo) 

California Scientist Arraigned 
A JET-PROPULSION SCIENTIST at the Callfernla In.tltute 01 
T~hnolo&'Y, Dr. Sidney Weinbaum (left) , leaves the U.S. c:lmmis
sloner's office In Los Anleles In the cuatocly of an FBI arent. 
Weinbaum was arralpted on charfes ot perjury and fraud a&,alnst 
the lovernment. He was accused of Iylnl when he testified thAt he 
never had been a member ot the Communist party. 

Federal Judge Revokes 
B ridges' U.S. Citizenship 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-A federal court ruled Friday that 
Harry Bridges, Australian-born labor leader convicted of perjury, 
mtlst relinquish at once his rights as a U.S. citizen. 

In announcing that h would cllllcel the citizenship of the 
fiery CIO longshore union official, Judge George B. Harris open
ed the legal gate to a n w deportation proceeding. 

But Bruce Barber, district di
rector ot immigration and natur
alization, expressed doubt that a 
dpportatlon order would be issued 
soon. He said that probably would 
await outcome of Bridges' appeal 
~rom his conviction of hovlng lied 
about memberlihip in the Com
.munist party when he was Mtur
alized in September, 1945. 

Assistant U.S. Attorney Robert 
~cMiI1an said he would prepare 
the revocation order as soon as 
possible and probably would havc 
it ready to I' court signature on 
Monday. 

Defense Attorney Norman Leon
ard filed a quick written notice 
pf appeal from the court's de
cision. He also tiled a written 
!l"\otion for stay of execution, and 
.June 21 was fixed for argument 
on this motion. 

Thus it appeared Bridges' ac
Lual citizenship status may not be 
determined for several days, pos
,o;ibly much longer if effect of the 
order is held up pending appeal 
[rom it. 

Bridges flew to Chicago on un
ion business and learned of Judge 
Harris' decision from a reporter 
when he landed. 

Ask Charge Against 
Student Be Nullified 

DES MOINES nPI - A defense 
attorney asked the Iowa supreme 
court Friday to .nullify n murder 
charge against Duk Sung Choi , a 
Korean, on grounds thot a dis
trict court at Dubuque acted il
legally In continuing the case 
tor three months. 

E. Marshall Thomas, the de~ 
fendant's court _ appointed attor
ney contended in a petition seek
Ing a review of the case that Dis
trict Judge M.J. Glenn had no 
right to continue the trial from 
June 10 to Sept. 11 on a prose
cution motion. 

The state code specifics, the pe
tition said, that notice of an in
sanl ty plea need not be filed un
til lour days before the trial date. 
Thomas !iled a notice of pleading 
innocent by reason of insanity 
last June 3. 

Ralph W. McKirahanf Wayland, 
was fined $100 plus costs in police 
court FridaY by Judge Emil G. 
Trott after pleading guilty to a ~ustron Head Says 
charge of disorderly conduct. . L 

Duk was accused of slashing 
the throat of Chun Kuen Oh last 
Jan. 6 in a dormitory on the 
Dubuque ulliversity campus. Both 
were students at the university. 

McKirahan, 28, told police he ~ 'U thO I' 
was a senior law student at SUI. ~enator ne Ica 
He was arrested In a local thea
ter about 3:30 p.m. Friday. 

McKirah_n was taken ,to the 
police station where he confessed 
to the disorderly conduct, follow
ing more than an hour of ques
tioning. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO (JP) - The 
receiver for the defunct Lustron 
Corp. Friday said U.S. Sen. Jo
seph R. McGarthy (R-Wis) - was 
"unethical" in selling Lustron a 
housing manuscript for $10,000. 

TAX SLASH ACTION 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The house 

ways and means committee vir
tually completed its action Fri
day on the $l-billion exice tax 
slashing bill, leaving one mnjor 
decision ahead: Whether' to put 
about $50D-million in new taxes 
on big corporations. 

Cal Tech Scientist , 

Accused Of Hiding 
Red Membership 

PASADENA, AUF. (AP)-Dr. Siune "einbaum, a Rus
sian born scientist who worked for three Yf'8rs at Iifomia 10-
stitute of Technology's super. e<'ret jet propulSion laboratory, Fri
day was arrested on chllrges that he concealed membership in 
tJle Communist party. 

The 52-y aT-old physicist and mathematician. now a research * * * fellow in ch mfstry at the insti

Former Army 
Man Arrested 
In Spy Case ' 

NEW YORK (.4') - A former 
U.S. army techaician who the 
government sold worked on the 
A-bomb ltselt was charged Fri
day with supplying atomic sec
rets to a wartime Russian spy 
ring. 

FBI agents, who seized the 28-
year-old ex-army man Thursday 
night, identified him as David 
Greenglass of Manha tlan. The y 
quoted him as saying he felt Rus
sin was entitled to A-bomb sec
rets since the Soviet was an ally 
of the U.S. during the last war. 

Greenglass }\las accused of slip
ping the top-secret informatlon to 
Harry GoLd, PhLladelphia chemist, 
while assigned as a 1echniclan 
lltth class to the Los Alamos A
bomb project in New Mexico in 
1945. 

Gold, arrested last May 23, was 
described by FBI agents as an 
intermediary betwcen the Soviet 
spy ring and Dr. Klaus Fuchs, 
imprlsoned British selent! t who 
confessed ge\lIng atomic secrets 
tor the Russi;lI1s. 

Greengloss' arrest paralleled 
the seizure in Syracuse, N.Y., 
Thundsy night of Alfred D an 
Slack, 44-year-old chemtst whom 
the FBI aiso llnked with the 
Fuchs spy apparatus. Fed era 1 
agents said Slack admitted giving 
samples of a secret high explo
sive to Gold. 

1n Washington, high nuthorities 
indicated thot oth r arrest! 1Y0uid 
follow. 

Boy Struck by Car; 
Suffers Only Bruises 

Six-year~old Keith Bauscrman , 
618 N. Dodge, received bruises 
about the head and arms when he 
was struck by a car near his home 
at 5:20 p.m. FridaY'. The car was 
driven by Charles M. Bohn, Mill
ersburg. 

Keith, the son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford N. Bauserman, was token 
by a neighbor to Mercy hospital 
where he was treated and released 
immediately. His mother said, "As 
far as we know he isn't seriouslY 
injured." 

Bohn, 46, was driving 10 the 
Coralville dam where he works as 
an operating engineer. 

He said he was driving north 
on Dodge street, cars parked on 
both sides of the street making it 
difficult tor him to see. He said 
the boy "come trom behlnd a 
parked car on the opposite side of 
the stree!." 

No charges were liled against 
Bohn, police said. 

tute, wa tal: n in custody at his 
home by FBI ngents. 

The mild - mann rt'd scientist, 
who peaks with II strong accent, 
was ch rged In II U.s. attorney's 
complaint with perjury and fraud 
against the government. He was 
arraigned IJt!fore U.S. Commission
er Howard Oalverly and his bond 
set at $11,000. 

Two counts are In the com
plaint. One charges that on Sept. 
23, 1949, Weinbaum "under oath 
before the Industrial employment 
review board wilfully and fraud
uterrtly testiLied that he had 
never been a member of the Com
munist party, when in lace he 
had held membership in the Com
munist prole sional unit No. 122, 
under the party name of Sydney 
Empson." 

The other count alleged that on 
about April 8, 1949, Weinbaum 
"In his personal ecurlty Ques
tlonnair which he signed in con
nection with his employment with 
the jet-propul ion laboratory at 
Cal Tech wiliully omitted II statc
ment thai he hod been a mem
ber of the Communi t party." 

U.S. Attorney Ernest ToUn lold 
reporta's that Dr. Weinbaum's em
ployment with the jet propulsion 
laboratory was terminated last 
July when the rmy ordered him 
excluded trom work which Cat 
Tech wal doing for the military. 

* * * 
Crossed Paths ... 

OTTAWA (A') -Government 
sources laid Friday (In American 
scientist accused Thursday of giv
ing the Ru lans wal'Ume seer til 
about th super-exp)o ivc "RDX" 
In nil pl'obability crossed paths 
with n Cllnadian sci ntlst all' ndy 
convlct'd of doing th same thing. 

Whether th two were aware of 
eaeh other or were working to
!lether is something Officials either 
don't know or aren 't talking about. 

The Canadian is Dr. Caymond 
Boyer, wealthy McGill university 
professor who was sentenced to 
prison after telling D Royal com
mission he gave a Russian agent, 
Fred Rose, enough Information to 
allow the Soviets to build an RDX 
plant. 

The American is Alfred Dean 
Slack, arrested in Syracuse, N.Y., 
on a chargc of conspiring to 
supply Russian agents with sam
ples of Ihe powerful cxplosive. 

Dulles in Japan 
To Discuss Treaty 

TOKYO (SATURDAY) (JP)
John Foster DuJles arrived today 
for talks with General Douglas 
MacArlhur to determine "if It Is 
wise at this time to proceed with 
a peace treaty" lor Japan. 

Gun 
Clue 

May Give 
in Chavis 

First 
Case 

DES MOINES IIP!-State bu
reau of investigation experh 
fired a gun Friday which may 
lead to the first substantial clue 
in the slaying of Henry W. Cha
Vis. Ames, more than a year ago. 

"This is what I object to," said 
receiver Clyde M. Foraker of Col
umbus, in an interview. He point
ed to a sentence which said the 
material was gathered during a 
30,OOO-mile tour as vice-chairman 
ot the joint congressional commit
tee on housing. 

Iowa's Switzer to Testily Today 

The state department Republi
can advisor was ahead of two 
other top officials who will take 
part in the talks next week.. Sec
retary of Defense Louis Johnson 
and Gen. Omar N. Bradley, chair
man of the joint chiefs of staff are 
due toniabt from Okinawa. 

As the hour for the top-flight 
conferences neared, reliable 
!ources said Japan's leaders were 
fearful lest the talks on a peace 
treaty produce Do formula difficult 
to sell to the Japanese. They re
ferred to what they believe is 
rising Japanese opposition to the 
U.S. maintaining bases in Japan 
after a treaty is signed. 

The weapon was found two 
months ago in the muddy bottom 
of a creek near Ames, but it was 
impossible to fire it for balli~ticf 
tests until rust and corrosion 
were removed. 

.. 

"What the government pays for 
belongs to the government," said 
Foraker in heated tones. 

But, Senator McCarthy contend
ed "I just sold to the highest bid
der." 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Carroll 
O. Switzer is scheduled to testify 
today before a senate judiciary 
subcommittee which Is consider
ing his nominations to be a red
eral judge for the southern dis
trict of Iowa. 

tend the hearing but told reporters 
he would not testify. Two Iowa 
attorneys, Howard L. Bump, Des 
Moines, and Addison G. Kistle, 
Council Bluffs, have said they 
would testify for Switzer. The two 
attorneys are Republicans. 

,. The Ul)lted , StIltes denounced 
~uS'i\l's ,ac\lUIllti"ons as obvious 
eftorts to block a friendly agree
JiWnt between naly and Yugo
IIl¥ia over ' settlinl (he future of 
Trlhte. " 

Hickenlooper Wants Amerasia Testimony Publi( 

Foraker, who took over opera
tion of the $37.S-million prefab
ricated housing plant in Col· 
umbus more than two months ago, 
Jeclared; 

"I'U bet he wouldn't have got
ten It (the $10(000) it he wasn't 
a senat0r." 

SWitzer, who was given an in
terim appointment by President 
Truman last OctolJt!r, is one of 
several witnesses expected fo ap
pear at the hearing. 

At an e8~lier hearing two 
months ago, Sen. Guy Gillette (D
Iowa) opposed the appointment. 
Switzer did not appear at that 
public session. 

College President Assails 
Compulsory loyalty o~" 

MINNEAPOLIS (If') - President 
James L. Morrill 01 the Univer
sity of Minnesota FrIday assailed 
compulsory loyalty oaths for mem
bers of college and university fac
ulties. 

-'f '. ' 

~ck Up' Youth, Who Ran 
~Vfay frQm Boys Town 
,.~~ bOys ' ",hI! ran away hom 
' 1.ither nana"n', home for beys 
' ~~,.J!or. Town" Neb., Thursday to 

,. ,utt toUts In Chicago" were 
~{~~d ,up by lO"(1 City police on 
,-:r.:W1Y , e .. ~ o~ Iowa City at 

, lUo &.in .. 'Friday. 
I , .... ~ 

, '.T.J)e pollee f contacted Nebraska 
poll& and were ·waltlng word to 
~ the .hOYI bseJt to Boys Town 
~t. 'on .to ChiclIgp, they said. 
:' PI)( ' of the Qoy. said they rail 
'''~7 ~.u .. ' they I'dldn't let any 
vacation this year" to visit rela
tiM' in CHlc.,o. 

WASHINGTON (A»-Chairman 
Millard Tydings GD-Md) Friday 
threw cold water on Republii=an 
demands that his senate inquiry 
commiUee make public the secret 
testimony of a key figure in the 
1945 Amerasia case. 

Tydings told newsmen the com
mittee has no intention of chang
Ing its policy 01 keeping all testi
mony secret until the investiga
tion has been completed. 

"n's not my personal policy," 
Tydings said. "The committee 
adopted it by vote." 

But Sen. Bourke Hickenlooper 
(R-Iowa), a committee member, 
said he would SUPPOt·t a motion 
t6 IItt the secrecy restriction, and 

he commented: 
"I think it would be in the pub

lic interest." 
Hickenlooper joined his col

league, Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R
Wis) in prodding Tydings to re
lease the testimony in the wake 
ot a new storm of charges and 
countercharges by McCarthy and 
Deputy Undersecretary of State 
John Peurifoy. 

McCarthy and Peurifoy acculed 
each other Th\lrsday night of try
ing to influence in advance the 
testimony given by Emmanuel Si
gUI'd Larsen' at a clo~d-door ses
sion of the Tydings committee on 
May 29 . ' 

Larsen, a Iormer state depart-

ment off,lcial, was one of six per
SOIll arrested on June 6, 1945, 
after federal agents seized hun
dreds of secret government docu
ments in the New York offices of 
Amerasia maga~ne. 

McCarthy fired his latest bar
rage against the state department 
In a speech Thursday night at 
Groton, Conn., accusing Peur!.foy 
of "collBorting" with La~en short
ly before Larsen testified on Capi
tol Hill two weeks ago. 

With Hickenlooper and Tydings 
rlinged on opposite sides in the 
controversy, it will remain for the 
,committee to vote on thl!! issue 
at Its next scheduled meeting next 
week. 

---_ .. 
British Bomber Crashes; 
~t Lea~st Five Killed 

DUBI.IN (.4') ..... A four engined 
Royal airforce Halifax bomber 
crashed on a lonely moutain dur
tna heavy fog in west Ireland Fri
day night. The bodies of five of 
the eight crewmen were fcund. 
The other three were also believed 
to have died. 

't'ne plane, which had been on 
a routine weather flight from 
Aldergrove base near Belfast, 
plowed into 2,J92-foot high Mt. 
Croaghaun on the isle of Achlll 
'in Country Mayo. 

Gillelte told the subcommittee 
then he thought tha t there was 
"strong evidence" of "political 
traUic.king" in Switzer's nomin
ation. 

He said he did not object to 
Switzer personally but did not 
think /lim qualified for the job. 

Switzer was nominated in my, 
1949, but the senate did not act. 
Mr. Truman then gave him a re- , 
cess appointment after the senate 
adjourned and sent. the nomination 
to the senate again hist January. 

Jake More, Harlan, Iowa State 
Democratic chairman, plans to at-

CARROLL O. SWITZER 
UP f.r FHerai J ......... 

Addressing closing sessions of 
the IIOth annual convention of ihe 
American lnatitute of Banking, 
Morrill said he does not object 
to a positive oath of loyalty for 
all men. 

.uMS AID Al"PROVED 
W ASHINGTONI(JP)-Next year's 

$1,222,1100,000 inttallment of for
elan arms aid was approved infor
mally Friday by the senate for
eign relations and armed sel'Vices 
committee. 
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'Basing Point" Bill 
Wire Service Briefs Vetoed by Truman; 

. From Tile luu:(//I'S Leased Wires Called Unnecessary 
French Pilat Seriously Injured -

PARIS W)-Air France said Friday Pilot Jean Sladcl, is seriously 
injured and unconscious al Bahrein island hospit(ll but nol dead a~ 

reported Thursday. 
His Saigon-to-Paris Sky master crashed ill the Persian gulf early 

Tucsday with a loss of 45 of 51 per.ons abr ard. 
The pilot of a second Saigoll-PHJ'is Skymastel' lost in the same 

locality Wednesday night was reported killed outright. Thirty-nine 
o.ut of n were reported killed ill the second crDsh. 

Peruvian Revolt Quiets Down -
AREQUIPA, PERU (IP)- Peru's brief but bkody inturt'ectioll 

was all but washed up Friday as government lroqps patrolled almost 
deserted streets. Arequipa was quiet. 

The city's businest es were closed by a general strik . But, aside 
Irom barricades thrown up dUring the fighting and isolated snlpmg 
Thursday night, there wero few traces of the revolt. 

Troops continued to search tor suspected participunts ill thc 
rebellion. 

No official announcemenl of casualties has been made but reports 
J:llace the toll at 50 to 150 dead and hundreds wounded. No North 
Americans were reported injured. 

Loveland Visits President Truman 
WASHINGTON (JP)-AI Loveland, Democl'atic candidate for U.S. 

senalor ir( m Iowa, visited Prcsident Truman and other party leaders 
Friday. 

Loveland said that after a short talk with the Presiden t, he con
ferrcd with William Boyle, national Democratic party chairman, and 
Secretary of Agriculture Charles Brannan. 
. Loveland was assi ~ tant secretary of agriculture until he resigned 

several months ago to seck the nomination for senate 1'. 

Communists Brawl in Germany -
WUPPERTAL, GERMANY IlPl--Communists wcre involved Friday 

night in two political l'a lly brawls reminiscent of Adolf Hitler's bcer
hall outbursts during his early climb to pOlVer. Police halted both 
disturbances. . , 

In Wupper~al, 200 Communist youths stormed a eo:Nazi beer
hall election rally and hurled glasses and chairs at club-swinging 
police who finally ended the rioting. 

. At Muehlheim, Soviet zone refugees attacked 8 Communist youth 
meeting and fought the Reds fer un hour before police quieted the 
bl:awlers, 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Prcsi
dent Truman Friday vctoed the 
bitterly-contested baSing point bill 
as unnecessary, confusing and a 
possible blow to the anti-trust 
laws. 

The measure was intended to 
clear up any doubt that a business 
man acting wi I hout collu~iol1 
could sell his product at delivel'ed 
prices without regard to haulinp' 
distances ; meeting competitive' 
prices by "absorbing" lho freight 
charges, 

President Truman said the le
gality of these practices alreadY 
has been clarified. He said they 
arc plainly within the law. 

Cutting squarely acrQss pal'tl.v 
Unes, the legation had split con
gress wirle open, supporters con-
tending it was vitol to the busi
ness world, and opponents charg
ing it would aid monopoly. But 
there were no predictions that the 
velo could be overturned. 

Indeed , an author of the bill , 
Senator O'Maboney (D-Wyo) 
called Mr. Truman's message a 
clear signal to businessmen that 
they can absorb freight charges 
and sell at delivered prices. 
"It says fear not when acting 

individually," O'Mahoney told re
porters. 

Backers of the bill hadn't re
formed their lines for the next 
move. To Chairman McCarran 
(D-Nev) it appeared Ihat the veto 
would force a study and rewriting 
of the anti-trust laws at the next 
session. 

But Rep. Walter (D-Va) said he 
will press at once for a rule to 
get his own basing poin t bill be
fore the house. It bears' judiciary 

'I"." if YM .... , .. ¥"' 'Bookie' Worms 

.q' 
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Father's Gifts 10 Break Tradition, Father 
committee approval. 

Walter's bill calls for a two
year moratorium on action of the 
federal trade commission against 
individual companies using deliv

Registration ' (nfusing, Hot 
NEW YORK IlPt-Dad is in lor 

some big surprises when he opens 
his Father' s day presents on Sun
day. 

some of the money is spent a ered prices and absorbing Ireight 
Dad." to meet competition anywhere _ 

When Father's day was started in the absence of a conspiracy. 
in Spokane, Wash., in 1910 gifts 

In effect, Mr. Truman said were given only to falhers in poor 
. He's in for some still bigger families. Nobody paid much at- they can go ahead anyway in hi~ 
ones when he gets the bills for tention to the day for 25 years, opinion and O'Mahoney hailed 
th'e gltis his children so gener- and then the committee was the veto message as upholding 
OLlS,lY; bought him. rounded. It's been working day bis own view in its significant 
, FOr 1 iSfeall of the usual batch and night to win respect for the features. 

or' (a: . dollar necktie~, fathe\'~ "old , man," and Austin said he "The bill would not achieve the 
or Ui50 are more likely to get thinks it has sucteeded-judging clarification desired," said Mr. 
~utomobiles, electric drills, paint from the Father's day gitt list for Truman. He contended it would 
~prayel's, bar'b-que pits, um- this year, obscure the law and make it even 
~rellas with rulers attached to A Wa£hington, D.C., store is tougher for the businessman, the 
1feasure fish 01' sports jackets. selling the fisherman's umbrella, government. and the courts to ap-

The National Falher'~ Day complete with ruler. Boston ply the laws against monopoly and 
committee which has headq.uar- stores are selling a lot of electric unfair competition. 
Iters ill New Ycrk, said II has, drills and paint sprayers. Many The basing point system has a 
Wone its Wonk in behalf of Papa Sah Francisco Dads are going to long history of controyer~y. As 
so well tbat children can't do get terry cloth towels with pock- ' practiced in the steel indUstry, for 
enough tor him - witb his ets to wear at the beach, pajamas example, "basing points" were set 

By DICK JAClOIAN 
Registration shoulo pc all over 

for most of us now. But last Mon
day and Tuesday probably will 
romain in the memories of our 
freshmen for years to come. 

They were warm days In Iowa 
City - so warm you could almost 
feel the perspiration dropping 
from assorted IBM cards as SUI 
students underwent the mental as 
well as physical heat of registra
tion for the summer session. 

The scene of the summertime 
show was the spacious Iowa field
house. The plot was dull, the 
cast was terrific, for Registrar Ted 
McCarrel reported early fi~ures 
as sho"(il'lIf npa~li '4.0<10" st~de!H~ 
would cast their educabonal lot 
here for the next. eigh t weeks. The 
total \vas a drop from last sum-

lner's total, but still a subslan
tial margin over the top pre-war 
mark of 3,000. 

To handle the st.udents, McCar
reI's office rolled out the eUi
clency-minded registration ma
bhine used thrice a year, oiled it 
to near perfection and steered 
through the two-day ordeal quite 
smoothly. From the presentation 
of student numl::er cards, through 
Ihe wisdom of advisors and that 
last rush down the row of "ma
terials-cheeked-here" tables the 
student underwcnt that feeling of 
bcing rushed. And always in the 
background the conscience was 
/Nhispering, "Arc you toking the 
right courses?" 

. Confusion Unlimited 
, To the upperclassmen this was 
.prelty stale routine and just ~o 
much red t.ape, for many can J

moncy so sporly they can be worn in the up in various sections of the coun-
"It d~esn't really matter'," said garden and barbeque equipment.' Iry. Then, when a customer 
Ivin Austin, executive (lil'eetor In Chicago, children arc buying brought stecl he was charged the 

f the committee. Fathers will get card shufflers, crow luring outfits pI'ice at the basing pomt nearest 
I ~ingS Ihey won't usually buy for consisti ng of imitation crows and to him. plus freight from that bas- GI' Id P °d number their fieldhousc tours .S ea rovi es close to the two-digit figures. But 

[01' the new studcnts, that pre-

P F th f cious commodity called Ireshmen, 
1emselves. They always let lelescc(pes the siz;e of fountain ing point, no matter where the 
1emselves come last. This way pens. steel actually came from. roxy a ers or registration shall always remain 

strange foreign term meaning 

~hited States Tracking Down Indians Again O:!Nh~~~~~!~' ~ DaYF :~~:Z~;l~:?l~(i~::I~~:: 
IIv eontral """ . who will try to get into the acl- act of congress in 1935 referred it many hundreds of kiddles all over a few mlnut~s." Belter he I PORTLAND, ORE.-An Indian including white-skinned Indians. to the court of claims. The suit the United States Sunday. "Daddy" shoulda' packed a lunch, 

hunt is about to begin in the fill' " We've already made prelim in- was (iled in August, 1940. On is going to be wearing an air-force The new student soon I'ocog-
west. . d . h ApI·!'1 2, 1945, Ihe court rulecl out uniform. nizes that Iowa City is simply a . ~l'y SUI veys to etermme W 0 ilre 

Nope. iI's not to be a ]j]oody tile direcl descendanls of till? own- a U othcr tribes except the new 'rhe chlldren, orphaned 01' vie- scries or lines loosely connecled 
war I:;etween the whUes aud 1n- ers, but there is still much lo be lUcky lour. limlzed by broken homes, have by people disguised as education-
dialls as in the oid liays. This time done.'" This decision was appealed to been invited to sit 011 the knees 0 seeking escapists who re;Jlize the 
the government is looking [or de- * 0 ~ the United Slates supreme court, cageI' substitute fathers _ father value of going to college four 
cendents of lour Oregon Indian which, in 1946, upheld the court loca ted at more than 50 air fiel years so they may be qualified to 
tribcs, to whom Uncle Sam wants In fighting the award, at hear- of claims. The case was then sent in the U.S. . work for someone who didn'l go 
to )Jay $16,500,000. ings here in 1947, government of- back to the lower courts to de- to schnol these [our years, but 

fi . 1 e t d the 'Qb of flndin" Sunday these deprived young- , The other da.y a Ullited ,States cia sass J' e J . .. lel'ml'lle the x,'I"l vullie of the ~pent til slime bCNting his way to 
tl 1 I d end 's would be ~ ;tcrs get a chlillce to lick ice cl'eam COUl'! of claims in Washington, D. 1e ega esc ell. lal1d ~s of 18· r.",. the top of the business. 
I 'k 1 t' dl ' U t well U vv concs and walk along with "Dild-C., awarded the Tillamooks, '0- I e oea 109 a nee e III la - Basis for the sult is this: The Fieldhouse Wilderlless 

il T '1' T N I known haystack. At the time, :iy," hand in hand, just like mil~ 
qu les, 00- 00- 0- eys ane land was ceded to the government lions of other little children across Each new student, no 1)1~tt('J' 

hetcos lribes that big sum of Clifford Stearns, United States by a treaty negotiated in 1855 by the nation. holV poised he may be, must feel 
money for coastal lands I,aken by justice department had been un- one Gen. Joel Palmer, Indian They I'd lhls chancc beeaWlIl a lLncly as he passes thc ,:!ille flnd 
the government in 1855. The land able to find Ule fow' jribes of In- treaty negotiator extraordinary. 32-year-old GI had an "Idea" sleps in that Iieldhou e wilderness 
totaled 2,772,580 acres ;md com- dians existent today. and called for the setting up of olle day last year. for the first tlmc. Confusing signs, 
prlses more than half of O'!'egon's He quoted [rom a lettcr pcnncd Siletz reservation. For the treat~ The GI Staff Sgt. Harold Crav- 'Ill except the one he wants, await 
frontage on the Pacific ocean. in 1908 by James Garfield, then to ' be operative, it was necessary In of Hayward, Calif., is the fa- l1im and hundreds of people, sklll-

Now 1885 is a long time ago, secretary of the interior. The let- for the United States senate to ther of two children. He's becn in flilly pretending they know what 
~nd finding the legal decendents tel' said that the "Indians on the ratify it. ThIs was never done, lor ,he service for si", years. they're doing, are milling about. 
to claim all this money will be a coast have intermarried so that reasons now ol:;scure. Harold was stationed at HamU- .But through guJdance, willingness 
ljel'culeRn task. It won't bc so tribal distinctions have disap- However, the governmcnt. did ton Airforce Base, Colif., in 1949 lind a knowledge th~~ "it's loo 
Ihuch finding Indians, buL finding peared." go ahead and set up th~ reserva - mcl he was doing a lot of think- Ihte to t.urn .baek n.ow .each one 
thc rightful heirs. Stearns contended lhat if the tions and moved SOme of the "ng about kids who didn't have completes hIS reglstrahon. The 
I L. P. Towle, (lcting area dil'ec- government couldn't locate the tribcs and carried olit otner treaty ' eaSOI1 to celebrate ;Father,'s day l1ext timc around he wJll be the 
tor of the Indian Service, owns up tribcs in 1908, the problcm is even provisions. Even that reservation \taybe it was some of the or~ 'dne with that superior "know

Lhe big job. "The big problem," greater loday. But attorneys per- has by now almost disappcared ')hans he had seen at. nearby Sun- ~~w" I?ok, .. . 
~a.v~, "will bl' all ef'luitnble dis- sisted, ~o today the govcrnment Several years ago Indian residentF Iyhill school that prompted hls , In hiS test se llel, Mr. Webst I 
ution of the funus to those who is looking for hcil's to $16,500,000. were given title to thc' lands they llan. ' . 't\efines registration as "an entry 
entitled to thcm. You'll be The case has been jn contl'o- farmed individually and most of Maybe he was wondering what in a register." It just isn't that 

at the number of pcrso,ns versy for a long, long time. An them subsequently sold them t( lis two. children would do on Fa- easy. But. when it's ~inish~d one 
white men. .her's day if he werell'l. , around. l11ust admire the way III which the 

and Luke are two ot the Indians 

The hearing here ' in 1947 to de- -:;>1' maybe, as he says. he just had unIversity handles .so. ~any so 
termine the value of the land as of LIl idea. well and still allows IIldlVlduaJ at-
l855 brought out many conflict- But whatever the motive when tl~ntion . , 
ing witnesses, since much of it :raven mentioned his thoughts to But this is hurd Ior a ny Iresh
contained limber and some min· ,taft Sgt. Herbert Hymer, the men to see. To them the registra
era Is. Indians, backed by their lazy plan began to crystallize. don system will probably always 
own attorneys, at first pressed a Hymer, 39, and unmarried, soon need something - possibly burial. 
claim for $77-million. became as -enthusiastic as his ~al. 

Timber, grazing faciljities anc :ogether they succeeded in get
agriculture wcre placed at $10· ing o.fllclal okays from statIon 
million, exclusive of minerals. J!fieers. 
That figure, plus 6 percent in- Almost Immediately the Idea 
terest, since 1855, \would come to hedl'e-hoppecl from airfield to 

teen-Aged Bride 
$eeks Annulment 

more than $65-million. T h a; airfield. and by Father's day DES MOINES Ill'! - A lcen
would put. the land value at a lit- many of the military tiueli were uged bride who said she was kid
tie more than $3.66 an acre. solidly booked for "Operation napped and forced to marry a 

However, the United States Father." Ilunpolnt sued her husband for 
Court of Claims, after wcighin! This year Craven is at Tinker ~IO,OOO in di'\mage Friday and !.'1sk-
all the ~estimony, determined that ·ield in Oklahoma City. His base ed district court for annulment. 
the true value 95 years ago was lnd his buddIes there are in on ,' Mrs. Helen Herrick Byers, 19, 
but, $1.20 an aCI'e, bringing the omorrow's nation-'wlde Father's .ited charges she IIrst made lust 
iand price to $3,300,000. That sum. lay tor orphans. Half a hundred December af~el' retllrnii1g from II 
plus 4 percent interest, totals other air statlons have plans to trip to Colol'lldo that included II 
slightly more than $16.5-mlllioo. ·oin' with him und make a sUe- weddln!! to a Des Moincs sules

E. L. Crawford, Salem, Ore. :ess of the setond anniversary ot' nan, Francis E. Byers, 29. 

deseent from four Ort'lton triut's to which II ( I.S. I'~\lrt 

1I~~llUllaward"d ~16,500,OOO 11l pa.,ment for a debt datinl back to 1855. 

one of several attorneys who rep- his plan. She said that Byers pick ed hoI' 
resented the tribes, doubts i( the There'll be band concerts, mov- up One mornIng as she walked to 
Indians will receive t.heir money les, lunches and plane inspections ~Ol'k' fol'cccI her to accompany 
before early.1952. Congress must to amuse the youngsters. But im to Denver and "compelled 
appropriate this huge sum first. morc impo~lu'nt, there'll be lin IIII' er to consent to n wedrling Cl'\'c-

Me:mwhill', til(' Indian hunt gel~ rot'cc-unitdrmed "Daflcly" '(l~ lillY" iii '\,\·KII111:111. N h., ('11 tho 
ulldel' way. every young child' who 'Wants Oi1e. rdul'l1 to Des Moines. . 

. ----~" 1S"''7l't, I 
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Harriman Appointed 
Truman t s Assistant 
For For,eign Affairs 

l Woman ClaiR1s ,4 Holy Visits 
-, 

NECEDAH, WIS., ItI'I - A 
mother of seven children lilted 
her lear-stllined face to the heaV
ens Frldoy and said the VJrgln 
Mary appeared to her. 

But morc than 1,500 devout and 
cul'ious persons who gathcred to 
watch saw nothing. 

Van Hoof Indicated to the prJes18 
that the Virgin had delivered the 
~ame message of prllyers tor Rus', 
sin that had been mllnifested be. 
lore. 

The farm wife saId the first 
timc she saw the VII·gin was in the 
bock-yard of the farm. 

Therc was a blinding flash 
'[ Mrs. Fred Van Hoof, 45, who llkc llghtnlng, she said, followed 
said the Blessed Mother appcared by the apPCRr~nce of thc Blessed 
10 her on thrce previous occlIsions, Mother. 
knelt in the soll of hel' small "There was no doubt about it," 
flll'm nome near here [or an cx- the farm wire said, "and she sPQkc 
pected fourth visit. to me." ;' 

Hundreds of Catholics, inc1ud- She suld the Virgin after a 
ing several priests, werc pl·csent. third visitation I:>romised to re- . 

The Catholics knelt wIth Mrs. turn at noon Friday and agaill 
Van Hoof and recited the rosa.y.' Oct. 7. Altlwullh the crowd gath

Mrs. Van Hoof SPoke to the ered wcll bc!ore noon , Mrs. Vlln , 
crowd, urging pl'ayers fOI' Russia. Hoof did not Indlcat~ thllt the vis

Then she looked up into the It occured ror another hour and 
brassy sky, appeared to be traf- hall after nOOI1 . 
(ixed, and sl.ood perfecti);, sUI or She said the Virgin appeare(J 
a moment while tears rolled !to q "jn a blue mist, dressed in a blue 
her cheek~. i'obc with a Illrge rosary at het , 

"l~ you would 'pray, tho 1iIle~sed waist and a gold chain around her 
Mother has promised rhq neck ," 
right no\y . that the iron g~tls of Roman Catholic church officiats ' 
Rus9ia wIn tic .thro.wn opeot ,the said it was too early to tay whe
farm wi.f~. said to the crowd. ther the visitations were authen

She urged them to keep God's ~Ic, but said that a tull-scalc in. 
commandments ane! then slumped yestigati()n was being made. 
to the g{ound. 

Prlests · carried her into the Sgt. Winborn Returns 
farmhouse and revived her. I •• • 

"She came again. just ilk!) the From SpeCial Training 
other times," Mrs. Van Hoof tdld 
the priests. "I kne'!\' she would: I Sgt. Walter D. Winborn of the 
saw the same light and she was SUI department of military sci
therc and she spoke to mc." cnce and tactics, has returne(J to 

But. members of the ~owd Iowa City after she weeks special 
shook their heads. They had seen, training at the Army Ibformatlon 
nothing. I And Education school in CarlIsle 

The crowds dispersed t'l Barracks, Pa. 
Mrs . Van Hoof r~mained in i Winborn finished in the upper 
house, her faith unshaken. ' third of his class of 150 army and 

A plain, slender woman. Mrs. airforce enlisted men and women. 
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'UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President', oUlee, Old Capitol 
I 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Ambas- Sunday. June 18 " .J Conference on Child Developmcilt 
sador W. Averell Harriman, veter- 7:15 p.m. - Sunday evelW1lJ, and Parent Education, senate 
an of many important assignments vespers, west approach to Qld chamber, Old Capitol. 
in government and diplomacy, Capitol. (In case of rain at Con- Thursday, June 22 
was named by President Truman gregational church.) 4 p.m.-Graduate college and 
Friday to a new White House post Tu~sday, June 20 department of chemistry lecture 
-spe~ial assistant to the president 9:45 a.m. and 2 p.m.-Iowa COIl- by Prof. M. Szwarci, room 300 
in handling foreign affairs. ference (n Child Development Clnd Chemistry building. 

In general, officials said, his Parent Education, senate chilm- 7:45 p.m. - Naval Reserve Re-
task will be to coordinate the ac- ber, Old Capitol. search unit meeting, hOUse chnm-
tivies of all government depart- 7:30 p.m.-The University Clob, ber, Old Capitol. 
mcnts so far as they bear on for- Partner bridge, Iowa Union. ' Friday, June 23 
cign policy. The aim is to achieve 6 p.m.-Evening 'ession, Iowa 8 p.m.-Summer session lectul't, 
what Secretary of Stat.e Dean I Conference on Cllil~ Developm~nt Robert Kazmayer, news commen
Achcson calls "totill diplomacy" , and Parent EducailQn, Macbride lator, "l'he Changing EUropean 
ill the conflict with Russia. auditorium. Pietul'e," west approach to Ol!\ 

A White House announcement 
did not mark out the exact boun
daries between Harriman 's and 

W. AVERELL HARRIMAN 
Named S)Jccial Assistant 

Achc~on's dUties, bul admiliistrR
tion iniorm<lnts said there would 
be no conflict. Acheson, it was 
learned, I'ecommended the ap
pointment to Mr. Truman last 
week. 

Linked to London Conference 
The announcement linked the 

new job to decisions recently 
reached in ctiplotnatic conferences 
at London lor greater military, ec
onomic and pOlitical cooperation 
among the westel'll powers in the 
cold war. 

This was interpreted to mean 
that Harriman will help work out 
American gove1'l1ment programs 
ror dove-tailing this country's 
armed forces with those of other 
north Atlantic treaty nations. 

The announcement said that 
'\the implementation of the de
ct:>ions renchI'd at the recent Lon
don meetings , and the integration 
of the various inlerests of the de
partments and agencies concerned 
with the dcvelopmenl of govern
ment-wide policies l'ela~ed to our 
int I'naLlonal rcsponsibilitll!s, re
quire n large measure of presi
dential consideratlon and cieci
sion." 

Assumes Post in August 
In othel' words, Mr. TI'uman 

sees a lot of foreign poliCy deci
sions coming UP. 

"The president believes," the 
stniement added, "lhat r.)r. Harl'i
man's long experience in interna
tional affairs witi be of gre(1t val
ue in helping him deal wIth these 
matters. MI'. , Hnrrlm·an will as
sume his new dulles early in AIl
gusL" 

In October, J 946, Hal'riman be
came secretary of commerce and 
was one 0 r the officials chiefly re
RJJnll sible for r1cvt' loping Ih~ EUro-
1'1':111 itrcew('I'Y t\1'0/:I':lll1 nnd win
nitlll congrcssio1\l!1 i uPl1rdVol or it. 

Wednesday, June 21 Capitol, (01' Macbride auditorium 
9:45 a.m. and 2 p.m. - )IOjli: in CalC of rain) 

(For InformatIon reratdln.- dates beyond thl 'chedule. 
Bee reservations in the orrlce of tbe President, Old Capitol. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICBS .hOulct be depollted with the clly editor or n, 
Dally lo~"'n In Ole neWlroo", In t;a.~t Hall. Notices must be lIubmitiet 
by 2 p.m. the day "recedln", tlrat publication: the1 w ill NOT be ac· 
repted by ph:me, ~nd IUUll' be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN 
and SIGNED b, • r.lIOulble »trlOD. 

NA" AL l\ESEARCH IlE8EIt"E room - same as ubove except 
unit will meet Thursday Jllne 22 clo ed Sundays. Schedule of hour~ 
at 7 :45 I>.m. ill the howe chatn~ of II deportmental library will be 
bel', Old C41pitol. Dr. Russell Mcy- po lecl 011 the door or that u~it. 
cn; will spcak 011 "Some Aspects' 
o! Experimental BrClln SUl'gery," 
Interested naval reservIsts arc In-' 
vited. 

OlWHI!:STitA rt'EHfJAll ES 
Monday, TUesday und ThUl'acioy 
evenings during HUmmel' se8~ipnl 

ALL MEN IN EDUCATION are 
Invllcd \0 a smoker \0 \)1\ held 
by Phi Delta Kappa, prOfessional 
education fraternIty, at 7:30 p,m. 
Tuesday, June 20. in the River 
room, Iowa Unio~. 

NEWCOMERS BRIPGE club 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday, 

CHORUS REHEARSE 1'<10n- June 10. 
day, Tuesday and Thursday eye-
nings during stmlmel' sI!S'lon, PH.D. "'RENell reol(lIl11/ exam

Ination will be given lit U un. 
LIbRARY HOURS [or MaCbrld June 24. Students interested musl 

hall reading room, slimmer e:-' lin al>pHcBtion sheet on buU~tin 
sion, 1950 ate: Mon\iny thrQUsh\ bO(lrd outside room 307 Schaeffer 
Tnul'sOay, 8 a.ml to 10 p.m" Fd-' hall. No application will be UfO 
day, Ii a.m. to 9 p.m.; Saturday, eepted aftet· June 21. Next exam-
8 a,m. to 5 p.m,: Sunday, 2- p.m. Inatlon will be siven at the close 
to 5 p.m. Seftals-Rcservo: ,re.dlng of summer Hession. .. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8.1""1, ' ~w~e IT, \';)f 

n:o~ fl.m, Mornlnl d)1.pcl 
0: 15 a.n" Newl' 
6:30, a.n'. 8umm~r Sh~",.d., 
u:on ~ , n" !IQ"lhl.nd Slnlllnll 
O:I~ a.m. Iowa SOd.l~ Jill' lift,". I 

clen~ 
8 ~ 30 _.,n. H.nnOf'Y Lltne 
O:~O •• n', News 

10 :00 a.ln. To. Beneke 
10 :16 '."('. BonJou, Meod.me. 
!0 :30 A.m. Salety SpeAk. 
10,45 •• nl. World 01 SOn. 
11 :158."1. Muplc of MAnhnttan 
II :45 ' .,n. Healtll Ch.t. 
IQ:,)() noon nllythm Ramble. 
12:30 P."' . N~wo 
11 :45 P.m . M"olc" nalnbow 
1:00 P.m. "'"sl"", Ohlts 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2: 10 p.ln. Or«." Mood. 

., , 

Ifl'-

I :lm p.,,,. Jllh'pl,,' Jock. 
1:43 p.m, Thl. h !Iouth Alrle. 
:1:00 p·m , footllghl 
4,00 P II, . 'rca TI"'~ 
0;00 p.m Children', /lOt" 
&:IG P.m. Sweetwood SCI.nude 
~:30 p,m. N<w. 
~ ; 4~ p.l\l. SPOrt. TIme 
0100 p m. Dinner 1I0"r 
U:M p.m. Newl 
, ,00 p.m. New Orleo" 
' :15 p.m, Fe I"'., o! Wnl1tcs 
, : ~.? P.m. Volve"tty DC Chlc"a INun<! 

Table " / 
8:00 p .n, . SalurdRY ShAdow, 
8:00 p.m. He .. e'. 1'0 Vetcro,,, 
8:U p.m, pl,ll or the Vlkln •• 
8,00 p.ll1 . Clmp" 8h~p 
8:40 p.m. SpMII llIahll£hl ' 
1:4~ p.m. Now. 

10 :00 1"'". SiaN OFF 

~e Da LyIDwan:'~~: 
I i 

I EST ~BLISimD 1868 • " 

SATURDAY, JUNE l1, 19S0 

Publl."... dlUy u •• pl MoM.)' b¥ 
81u<lent Publl .. Uonl. Inc .. Itt lowl Av., 
lowl ClIl', 10"", •. 1:1I1.re4 II ,_<and tIl.' 
m.n m.lIer ., Ih_ pO,lolIl.. at lowl 
CJty, lowl. under Ihl ",I .f conn ... 
of Mlreh I, li1l. 

8"bterl~Uon ratt' - by tarrier h' 10 .... 
Clt~. 10 •• n" WMkly or ., p.~ ~ •• r . In 
• dvlncI!J. alx monUl1 .3.131 Ih.oe month, 
II.". 8' ",.11 In low. IUD !lCr YU'1 
,bc mohilla ,ulIl three monlh •• 1 .... And 
lither 111.11 ",,,,,,,,.lIonl •• IIer re,rl lilt 
tnnnlhlfl ' " .!f\: (hI'",. t'nnnlh~ ." .:m. 

IIlJ:MBJ:1\ OJ' TlR AISOCl,t,T&D '1lIII 
1hl A.lOdaled Pr ... I. Inull ... ~ 
VII)' \0 Ibe UN for republlcallon 01 Id 
he loul new, "riMed I.. Ihll nt ... 

paper II wtll It .11 AP ne .... d\aJNl ... 

CALL ••• \ • I Jr , •••• wot .... ". ,..r nan, I ...... , , ............ . 
ie" •• ,.Iu I, .1... •• all ....... .,.... .. ... 1.. ., ~11t •.•• " • 
n.n, I.... {l1 ... I.U.. Do .. rt ...... 
,. ,.. .... ,I 01. J......... • ..... , 
Iii,. D...... II' I,,,. .'ntl .. _!~ 
., •• I, •• 4, ••••• I. 11 If.,. _ 
h •• 1' " ,.on. 10 ~: .......... , ... -.,1 .... ,. • .... , ..... , . :It .... 
to 111M ... . 
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Canadian WolRan Studying SUI Teaching Meth~~s 
I ' CHURCH CALENDAR Resident Physicians 

Wed in Oregon By BLANCJlE REDMAN 
SUI's summer session allracb " 

students from far and near and 
tor various re~sons. 

Allnes G. Waddell, Stratford, 
ontario, Canada, is here because ' 
the sur speech dep;!rtment has 
m/lde a name for Itself in Can-
ada. She hopes to obtain some 
prlloUea I know-how from oou rses 
here to assist her in Stratford's ' 
project in speech correction be
,inning next fall. 

Miss Waddell teaches kinder
lorten and gt'adcs one, two and 
eight in Stratford's Avon school 
where she "started as a little girl," 
herself. These grades will give her 
uit! "opportunity to make analy
seS of speech ditticul'ies at lower 
lev'els and follow through with 
correction," she explained. 

Strat~ord, as other large Can
aillan towns, now regards speech 
correction as a "felt need," she 
explained. Educators there and 
e~whel'e in Canada feel that SUI 
has some outstanding peopie in 
lt~ . speech department and that 
some ot its publicutions have done 
a (l'eat deal. 

Prof. Wendell Johnson's books 
are espeCially well-known in 
Cllnada and teacilers are guided 
by them and use them tor teach
rs' references, she said. She was 
released from her work early to 
come here because the school 
yliar in Stratford ends June 29. 

"The tremendous number of 
cOl/rses offered at your university 
Is overwhelming," she said, "And 
such practical courses." 

Choral Speaking 

cal1JlC. OP JEBVI C.&I T 
0.. LAn.. DAY IADITI 

tI. •. "~UlW .1 ••• 1 
L. ....... BH ....... J,. 

Jtra..~... ,f'HW" •• 
Sund.y. 8 • • m. CIau. 10 • . m. Wortblp. 

• "81' C.IiSC. OP c... I' 
ICIIIHT18T 

,,, E. e.I .... "n" 
Sunda,., ':45 • .m. SundQY school. 10 

c.l'I\. BIbII! stlidy and tonununlon In to .. -
ferenee 'room ,one, Iowa Union. 11 am. 
lAuon lennon. SlIbject: "Is the Unl
,~, InClUdln. Man. ,Evolved by Atomie 
Force?" II. nU~r7 wllh .n .tlend.nl 
in ,,/I..... II "",Intc\ned ror the con
ven~ 01. P.renu wllh m>aJ1 ehlld .... n. 
Wtdnad.)'. • p.m. .rune '1. T..umon
lal ~. A rudin, room .1 15141 J:. 
"~tu"cWn Itr.~ It · open 10 Ih. pubUe 
Ul\y I_Ion SlU)daYI and l .. aI hoU· 
day.l. _ 10 ' .m. 10 5 p.m.: "10 on 
Mond.y and Thul'lej.y. 1 to • p.m. 

• UNn'A.IAN caullC. 
...... ....... .... Ol\~ert •• , ••• 

T ........ E"a •• E. ""er ... a.,.. ,..wr 
Sund.y, IO:~ a.m. Last relf\Uar IUVlce 

lor Iho IWI\J1\er. Them.: "On Beln, Hu
man." Churcb _bool h.. been dlKon· 
Ilnued for tile .um~r: 8110 aU meetlnp 
of the J'I ........ e dub. 

S""".,-. lune ~. Final ... rvIee .nd pic
nic oulln, .t the Scali'flIood achool 
\ITOund.. 1\:. a.l1I. BIIort """I-Quaker 
lervle .. 1n Ih, 'Old Quak.r mHlln( hou" . 

' A PI,,:,I.:' dinner ,.,m eonclude the evenl. 

IT . • • .wi.. ~.ur e.uaea 
_ C. I.".n, ••• e. 

• TM an. J.h t·. ca.eliJ, ...... 
iljJnday, "10 a.m. Divine worahlp. ':30 
.. m. SUnd.,- ",hoo) .nd BIble el.... I". 
•. m. Divine wonlllp, Sennon loplc: 
"Faith or La ..... 5:30 P.m. Oanlma Delli 
vesper .. 5:. p.m. G.m ..... Dell. lu""heon 
1'30 p.m. DlS<ollMlon. 

'Mond.,., June lt, • p.m. Church m.m
"'"blpo el .... 

P~T •• s.aTTISlAH C.V.C. 
~ I. ..rkol .Ir .. . 

Til ..... r. a •• I ...... IIe ......... , 
~Sund~,.. ':SO a,m. Chu...,h "'Mol. 10:.5 

"/'I. Momln, wOhhlp. Sermon: "A. Let
IItt About Lov.," • p.m. WHlmln,ter 
I'ellowllhjp .upper hour. 1,15 p.m. Sum. 
mer v',pers on weat .ppro .. ~h to Old 
~pltol. ScMuer. Dr. Elwyn Smith. Du
.'uque unlv.I'IlI),. HI. lopl~ will be "Re· 
llJlOll Ind ~roral Unrest on Ih.. C.m
plts. '1 

!cl>ool wlJl Mil n. Sdtool I. {or rhlldnm 
(rom pre-td>ool ue Ibrou,h blp Rbool 

Thu.rs.s...y, June 13. 7:45 p.m. Pra)-c.-r 
me..llnl will be In rh .... e 01 Bible ..,/1001 
fnnructo • 

pun ' .. TaODI.lT a.lisc. 
JeI'e.H.. a.. D.III.... It"-d • 
Ut. L. ..... » ..... , ••• , ..... r 

Th .. ~. a. a. CrHIIe" .ut laal ..... , 
T... .... a. L Sa.h, ....... 1 ,.. .. . 

Sunday. ':30 • .m. Cbureh ..... 001. .... m-
In&' .. o ..... lp ..,,,,,"'8. Sermon by Dr. 
Dunnln,ton on "Don't Be Ullle ." ,::so 
p.m. We",y 'cund.tlon .tuden.. will 
meet at t ... Jfuclenl """Ier lor .n oul
Inl' .1 Pallqdea It Ie DOrio: . A ... p~r .t 
coot will be prov,d •• L cars will be N('k 
In time lor SUrtHrt.er ve ~rs. 

P .. 1" tNGLI • L TaIBAN clluae. 
D.~.,., ••• .....,.... .h •••• 

Th .......... Ill. Jtn •••• ~ •• lor 
Sunda,.. ':30 .. m. )olsUn ..,rv1..e wIth 

sermon by "'e paslor. '::111 a.m. Sundlt)' 
school. 10:45 a.m. Momlnl' wonhlp. Ser
mon: " J8UI and Our Horne .. ' :30 p.m. 
LUlheran l'Iudenls will meel .1 the 
. tudenl hOUM! ror an outlnc. '::10 p.m. 
Luther tune m.eell .1 the ~hu""h. 

a.uscil 0' TilE IIIA&A.IU(& 
a •• IIDrt.. ••• CU.... .In ... 

T ....... W .... ell "'.11 ••••• 1.11 •• , 
Sunday. 2 p.m. WO",/lip lulur; mu Ie 

by ~ho" and qu.rtel. ' ::10 p.m. Sund.y 
school rllUlel. ' :45 p.m. Youth Hrv1« •• 
,:~ p.m. Evenlnl EVlncelllt1e rvke: 
hall hour hymn .In •. 

MDnd., • FrIelIY .• a.m. - 11 :30 •. m. 
V.c.llo" Bible ..,hool In H.nry labln 
sehool bulldl" •. 

Wedneodlt)'. 1:., p.m. lIf1d· ... uk prayer 
bour . 

, .. T caal TIAN ell aea 
'!n _ .......... . 

Til. •••• ..... C. ,."..... .,.I .. ~' 
Til. My. Dear. D. &k ... r ••••• 

''''.eat .a'eel.r 
Sunday. • a.m. Mornln. wONhlp .nd 

~ommunlon. s.,rmo,,: "1be C.II of Ihe 
De p," Nunerl.,. [or bable. .nd lillie 
"hlldren are .valloble. I·, • . m. Sunday 
• .,hool. II •. m. Chrl.tlan Youlh ".lIow
.hlp ,.Ih ... al .hu"," for dinner. 7:15 
p.m. Unlv nlly V<,§J>"n on ",I 'P
proaeh to Old Copltol. 

Tue.Jday. June- 20, I p.nt. Wom~n'l 
tounell mf<ltt .1 the eh"",I1 . In.I. II.tlon 
of n.w oUl.en 10 be mode. 

Wednet<llY. June 21. 1 p.m. ebolr 
rehe .... 1 .1 lhe rhu""h. In addi1ion to her regular school 

work, Miss WaddeJl is in charge 
of children'S choral speaking and 
teaches night courses in arts and 
crafts at vocational schools for 
adults. 

A NEIGHBOR FROM THE NORTH, Aenell G. Waddell cf Stratford, Ontarb, Canada, hu aU.4IfT .""TIIT cauaCR 
C._ .. ,t, ~.lIal.r 

Thunde),. June 22 . IS noon. Loyol 
Helpers luncheon .t Ibe MOl" of M",. 
L. J . Maher. I p.m. "Win •• lWer 10rdun" 
clIolr wUl be pr nled al the }'Im 
Me"'odlll ehu"",h. No admlllll)" will be 

I~C S(,ll summer 8cs.lon to study speech correction. She Is pictured In her room at Currier ball edtl ... 
an Ilarly rood start op the semester. Miss Waddell teaches kindergarten, and fir8&, second Il\d elc'h" 
gratles in a Stratford school, where she wlJl return to help set UP a pl'3rrarn of speecb correoUoq ne,,' 

T,,, 1M,. Le ••• ,a T .... ~ •• , " .. Ie, 
Sunda)'{ Openln, d.y o{ revival Hr

vIe.. wi h 1Itv. lohn Beard. youn. 
oulherl\' evan.ellal. Rev{val me.llnu 

will eonllnue nl,hLly lor one wuk, end· 
rtqulred bul ort.rln,. .re 10 .... r._ 
.. Ived. Pro'l'.m .pon.ored by 10 ..... ell ), 

Choral speaking is better suited 
to a group of 15 or 16 children, 

fall. 
• ne~t Sunday evenln" 7:110 p.m. ' :30 Mlnl.t.rlal "'ocl.llon . 

she said. It gives confidence to been sent to the namesake in 
the backward child by working in ~gland. 
Q group. Her Hobbles 

It eliminates tedious memory 
work and unit work is an aid to 
le~rnillg. Group work is more en
joyaQle and provides social train
in/:, she pointed out. The goal is 
IowaI'd a high standard of speech, 
but the strong people in the group 
bring the others up. 

Art and crafts are Miss Wad
del.'s t' hobbies. She has made 
put!.es among other leather work 
~wb ,.years ago one of her paint
ings was accepted by the London 
Art gallery for its annual exhibit 
of amateur and professional paint
ings done in Western Ontario. 

Greetings for Father's Day 
Offer Family Wide Choice 

•. m. Sunda), ""hool for aU .'u. 10:.' 
I.rn. Moenln' wonhlp """elal rn\Uilc by 
Ihe N.u",n. Mall! lI.uarl.l. Speak.r, 
Rev. John lIdrd. I:M p.m. B.Y.P.U. 
Bpeaker, Rev. Beard. 7:30 p.m. ltvenln. 
~v.~'.'lstlc ",rvlce. 9p«I.l mUllc by 
'-tra. ~'rea Benl\ull, I'll .. t planlll and Mr .•. 
Merle 1\0111. '01011\. Speaker, Rev. B.ard. 
Dally V •• aLlon ~Ible ""hool will M held 
thla week. Monday Ihrou,h Friday, II 9 
a.m. In the ~om""un\IY bulldln,. 

CONoa.EGAT.ONAL OHUaCH 
M N. CUa... .1, ... 

Th. a.~. l.b. G. Cral,. 1IlI.I,I., 
Sund.y. 10 : 4~ •. m. Chu",h hool - de

partment.1 el. • lor nUJ'Mry. klnder
..flen and prlmary children will be 
held. 10:45 • . n,. Mornlnr wonhlp. Ser
mon lheme: "The Why And Wherefore ... 
riven by Rev. Crll,. 3 P.m. Chureh 
.chool und ch""'h (.mll)' picnic at Ih. 
low.. level. Cliy p.rk. For IhoM who 
dell~ • . m .. t ot Ih. ~hul'Cll .t 2:4.5 p.m. 
Trcn. portllUon will be provided thOM 
who need It. lIrln, cov"ed dl'h, .alad , 
pnd )'our own ta~'e .etvl.... Beveralo 
and I~e ~ ... cm will be rYed by lh. 
eommlttee. There will be ,am ••• nd raees 
In the atlernoon. In c.ale of rain or wet 
l'!'Oundl, the picnic will be held on 
Sunday June 2.S at the IIIme place on 
tile alme hour. 

Messages to Father strike many notes in verses for his day, 
but the general sentiment is "good old Dad." 

Z[ON LVT.tUN cavae .. 
J.II.... ••• .1 ...... ' .... Ire", n. · .. ~ A. O. P ••• III. , .. I •• 

Sunda,.. ':IS •. m. SlindDY ""bool. ' 130 
a.m. St\lder.\ Bible clan. 10:30 D,,", QI
"Ine serylce. Sermon by' the pa.lor; 
"Vain EXt\4stJ ," 2 p.m. Divine ~r,vice 
at SI. John Lutheran church. ~Il.rbn. 
2:!0 p.m. Luth ... n Sludent •• bCI,lIon 
m.,tI". at Ihe sludent house, 122 
Chureh IItreel. 

Miss Waddell says she feels at 
nome' in Jowa because St~atford 
15 10 an agricultural belt, too. 
nets is one of the older families 
in the city and goes back 80 years 
to her grandfather. 

Fat· painting she likes to use a 
"mixed technique," she said. It is 
a revival of a technique used in 
old ,European cathedrals and stud
ied by a group of Canadian paint
ers. Its general' basis is e'gg-and
dL'i~d-color, called "egg and tem
pera.", She is fond of water scenes, 
"probably beca~e of the st. 
Lawrence. rlver." 

Greeting cards vary from ge'ntle ribbing and childish' scra~ls 
to tailored dignity. Artists and rhymesters plan months ahead to 
get them into the stores for the third Sunday in June. 

The little boy selects this one with Mom's help: 
WedDeda,.. lune 21, 7:30 p.m. !Wnlor 

Wednelday, June 21 , 7 p.m. Choir reo 
hearaal It ~ chu""h. A tord,., welcome 
I, extended tl) .11 10 p.rtlel.,..., In Ihll 
activity durin, Ihe .urnmer monllu. 

. Named {or Shakespeare 
Her home town strcsses the 

Shakespellrean motif and is namea fQr Stratford, England. Its riv
en , is named Avon and " just as 
Jnl\d.c!y as yours," she says. Ci ty 

Wards ' have names from Shakes- Novel Skl'rt Hang' er ))4!Me's plays and schools to 
ni/!,tch. I 

,Ftomeo ward has a Romeo S CI t S 
school; Jullet ward Juliet qV~S ose pace 
s<;hool; Falsta1f ward - Falstaff ijousekeeping efficiency calls 
school; Hamlet ward - Hamlet for shortcuts, and the alert 
school; Avon ward -' Avon school homemaker can discover many 
(where she teaches). These are ways Ito save time and energy. 
e~e!JIenta!,y schools, grades one ~o For example, closet space is 
eight. Anne Hathaway school IS ~ problem in student housing 
not elementary. . ' quarters and in most homes. By 

, Even the city gl.\rden. 15 b~sed putting up parallel rows of 
on th~ S~akes!Jearean. Idea and question-mark hooks on the 
has II rustiC entrance w.t~ thatch- closet door or wall, yoU will 
ed roof. A close. bond .wtt? Strat- have created a skirt hanger. 
ford . England, IS m~1O taIne~ by The skirts can be suspended 
Rotarians and by city proJects, between two hooks hanging flat 
The I wo cities have exchanged from loops of tape' sewed to th~ 
f.lags, and Christmas baskets have waistband. One skirt can be 

Summer Cottons 
hung above another with no 
danger bf wrinkling or falling 
down. 

For those scrubbing days, here 
is a }'lay to ease the knees. In
steM of a kneeling pad for 
hands and knees . household 

make pockets in the 
of your slacks and blue 
for holding squares of 

sponge rubber, which can be 
removed when the job is done. 

Town In' Campus 
COIUNTH LODGE, KNIGHTS 

OF PYTHIAS - Joint memorial 
serl'i'l.~s for deceased members of 
qo~iI\1h Lodge, Knights ot pythias 
and Athens Temple, Pythian Sis
t~,·, will he hOi" 8t R p.m, "nes
ClB7 In the Community building. 

"You're tne very nicest Daddy 
Tn all the world, and so 
Here's a special card for you 
Just to let you know!" 

The son who is a dad, too, 
ponders at the counter and comes 
away with one like this: 
"Just Button into lell you 
You can bet your Sunday Vest 
That when it comes to darned 

sweU Dads 
You're nothin' but the best!" 

On Beine Ccy 
For the Dad who likes to be 

known as a jolly good fellow, is 
a cold glass ot cheer surrounded 
by a barber-shop-4: 
"A plain "Old Fashio~" way to 

greet 
.A Dad who simply can't be beat." 

And for the straight kind-no 
frills, no jokes-this one is a pop
ular selection of sons and daugh
ters: 
"A Happy Father's Day, Dear 

Dag, 
And gosh, I think you're great!" 

But it you want to be a bit COy, 
you might send one picturing a 
gallant blade 5tooping to recover a 
fair lady's lace handkerchief: 
"Hope 0' Dame Fortune will al

ways stop 
To flirt a bit with a popular Pop!" 

Mom's Card 
And there's t he, type of ca,rd, 

sporting ties hung in a neat row: 
"For the swenest of guys ' 
Hope you'L' day is as bright 
As this rack-fun of ties." 

Just to show Father that the 
whole family thinks of him on 
Father's day, Mom can add hers: 
"A Uttle note on Father's day 
With lots of love and kisses 

LODGE SELECTED 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. (JP) 
Connecticut Republicans handed 
U.S. Rep: John Davis Lodge 
Thursday the task of spearhead
ing the party's campaign to oust 
the Democratic administration of 
Gov. Chester Bowles. 

Page Mr. Roget • • • 
JJ you Wish to caU upon the resource. of Mr. Roqet'. 

ThelClUl'US after a visit to ~e Mad Hatter, you are 

free to do 10. We refrain from immodest fUc;Jhts 

of fcmc;y, pr.terrlD9 10 de.ote our talents and 
eDef9ie. to our OW1l food and Mrvlce. 

NO 
Uri' &he fuhloD-wtae oMd Who 
~eo" ampte ccllonl for her 
_mer 'WVd ... be. Thta two
JI~r of 'White cotton IhlrUnr II 
_, "a~d ,ellual, with herllOn
tal. ,..lIe" on betli Ihe blouse 
U. Iklrt to provide that IDdl· 
.wuil· touch, The blou .. will do 
ttluble dut, with .eparat • ......... \ 

, , 
, , 

•• • 1 

, . 

Luncheon 11:00 to 2:00 

Dinner 5:00 to 7:30 

tlf}lrE-~ 
~' -,e;~"Ra11 

124 VI E. Washington 

I 
cbolr p ... etl~t. 

And loads of happy willhes, too, IIftHHOIII1Tt! CMIlIeJi 
From your devoted Mrs." . Cer •• ,.r Cia, ..... Ie, ••• , .tretll 

These greeting cards mark an )1 •• _. II.~'" .1.It'er liT. C::~".''':,.:?,:: g~:ePEL 
American holiday which J. Walk- sunda),. 10 a.m. Sunday school .1 ... · ..... L .... '. J. 11, •• _. , •• 1., 
er McSpadden In his "'The '''_0''1t .... for .'1 a •••. 11 a.m. Sermon: ,·".t'!le • • ...... b.r' I. W"'., .. I'l ra.I., 

D u ~lJlbpdlme"t of·Ur ....... m. Ber ICII'lI at ..... J. W.ller .... , •• ." .... ,.. ••• 
of Holidays" calls topical-the s..~elb."cl ICA~I (Norlh LlberlY .. tal. SlInday rna ... " 6:.5. 7:30. t , .0 and 
t . b ' F th u'-~ d"~' '; t~ o.,kdale Sanitarium. r e •• h Ihlrd ' ll::jO a.m. We,k4ay ••• ,30. 7 and 7:30 a.m 
OplC emg a .e... ..,.=p'!...,n SalidA), penl", .. 7:30 p.l'). Yount' p'~. ROly deYI, 3:", T, '. II • . m. and 12:U 

says hohdays talL mto three '~en. 1>1" .. . m ... II."" .0nUnlll~ir In r, Johl,l ".m. J'lrlt rr1dlyt. 5:41, , .nd ':10 a.m. 
eral groups' religious patri(ltie ~I)"; 3-~ .:~ p.m. &ermon: t/v ... ,o- COllle,,'on. : 3::SO 10 5 .nd 1 10 • p.m. 

. ' " ItIc.. .· · · .• on .,1 SatunSay •. d.y. belore flnt ,'rl-
and \oPlcal. .'. ',' MClndaY, June I', •• ,m. Summer Blbl. day. and HOi,. D.)'.. Allo /Jurln, the 

I 

GET 

.' 
• '-.1', ~ 

' .. 
.. ·ot .. 

,'..... .. • I,' .. 
." _ J', , ~ ~ ~.. ..... • , : 

"" . 1, ..... " '. ' J, ,," .... ,." I . .. . t' tI' • , 
• ',. f 

Department 

FOR LADIES we fea~\U'e': ((&cb nationalb-. adv8rtiaed 
I •. 1 " i ., I . • 

lines as "Air 5t~p" -:; '\'.~~:.'~'~~~~}~':4~; .)-I~ I.;!' ,,~ tl. .~! 
"Fortunet," ( and . "w. .. ~." YOu.U ".~t' pt~.' i" , 
snoes from oUr atc?t. cia,.cOutant cornRcinlo ... : 'the, 

• • ~t 'I t . 

seaaon through, s.. th~··fooht.adti.D~" tr?dayl 
Come in and visit With ~.:.... enjoy abO~g In ~l " 

. t·.. I" 

comfort! " , ( . 

--

IT. IIA& W'. ClUllU:ll J.a_ ... u..a aue ... 
• ....... ,. ..... C . .... li-.. ___ 

.. ~. I . W ......... _" .... ' 8uncIu __ : .. ,,. .. ":15 ..... 
11::11 ...... Weelr4aJo ...- .t ':30 UIL 
In th. con .... "1 .n4 at 1:15 ............ I" 
the church. Novena -..kooe 'nIu,-"dA,. .1 
J ..... 7:JO p.m. Conf-'-J: Satunllt)' .. 
1:30 to 5:30 ..... 1 to ,:to p.m. WeeI<dA,.. 
durin, u.. 1:1S a.m. ...- and alt~ 
th. No",,"a ...,kooe. 

IT. WEIIIC1IaL411.· C8U1ICII a,. •. Da."~·_ 
...... aWtH W.III ..... , __ 

.. • . J . r ....... ... i.. 
Aunda)' __ : '::111.' an4 to ...... 

Spedal iJUtructJon ,..,. tnde _001 ehII
Conl_ftI -...r I 10 1,:11 .-IIl. an.cl 1 to 
I!. p.m. SaIUI'dIl)'. 

IT. PATUCJ{'. caV1lC. 
1M s. c .. rt .1Hft 

as. .... 1IaIr, P ....... 0'a.utF ...... 
....... ,.... .. J •• ..u._ ....... 
sunday ....... : ,:11. .:.. .:t$, II 

I"" WNu..y __ at .,,,., CAlftleuione 
SalunS.,. lram I to 6::11 p .... and • , .111 

Three Medical Students 
Plan Work in KanlGs 

Three tuden!s in the SUI 
colleae of medicine will take part 
in a new. externship pro,ram at 
Topeka Stale hospital, Topeka. 
Kans., this summer . 

They are Albert L. Clemens, 
M., ~s Moines; Charles O. 
Johnson, M., Ottumwa, and 
Donald E. Scllultz, M3, Latimer. 

The externs wlll serve as clini
cal clerks, do labo:-atory work 
and medical exomi08t1ons under 
supervision and attend conter
ences in psychiatry or medicine. 

The wedelln, of Dr. Mary Car
olyn Beyer and Or. William R. 
Ames, both resident physicians at 
University hospitals, took place 
Wednesday In Astoria, Ore. 

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. lind Mrs. Geor,e W. Beyer. 
Asiorla, Ore., and the bridegroom 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
F. Ames, Clndnnatl, Ohio. 

The bride wu liven In ~rriale 
by her father. Attendln, the bride 
were her . ter, Mrs. John F. 
Bradbury. matron of honor; lIod 
brideall'lll1ds Mrs. Phyllis Mowicic, 
Warrenton. II cousin of the bride; 
Shirley Oohrke, Dallas, Ore.; Mrs. 
Jam W. McKee, Astoria and 
Mrs. Gerald C. Phillips, Warren
ton. 

Flower lirls were Diane and 
Jaclyn McKee. ,oodau,hters of 
the bride. 

The brldefl'oom's brother, Evan 
F. Ames, Louisville, Ky., served 
IS best man. Ushers included John 
1'. Bradbury. Robert J . Bradbury, 
both of Astoria; Robert R. Gohrke, 
Dallas, Ore, and Richard H. Gohr
ke, Bend, Ore. 

A reception al the Astoria Coun
try club followed the ceremony. 
After a two week 1rip in Wy
onU"' and Colorado. the couple 
will live at 521 S. Governor. 

The bride rec:oelved her B.A. de
,ree at Ore,on State eoUe,e 
where she was affiliated with 
Delta Delta Delta social sorority. 
She received her medical de
,ree from the University of Ore
gon Medical school at Portland. 

--------~--~----~---
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The Methodist Church 
EXTENDS A CORDIAL WELCOME to SUIIUI18r 
School .tudellts cmd cmDouaC .. that our SWIl. 
mer .chedule IDc:ludee onlY' OD. Swtday 
IIIOI'II1Dq MrTIc. at 8130 o'clock lutead o. the 
two identical ..w:.. that are held throuobout 
the academic .chool year. 

Dr. Dunnington's Service Theme 

June 18 at 9:30 a.m. 

"Don~t Be Little" 

I I. H6~W~ 
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Winner Drops Long 
PuH 10 End , Malch 

By HOBERT DUNCAN 
DaUy Iowan SPOrts Editor 

DOll Webber, 16-year-old shot 
master from Ames, Friday won 
the 11150 state junior am~teur goll 
tournament ' by beating Dick 
Schultz of poon,e with a brilliant 
display of pulling on the back 
nine" 

Webber was tWb strokes behind 
after eight holes oi the final match 
before he rallied, with accuratE 
play on the greel)s ~ 'yin. 3-2. 

Fl'iday's victory IVa the tirst 
major tournamept, yle:tory .for th( 
red head who , has been , Shooliht 
par golI since he was eight, And 
he did it d\,amatic~llY by drop· 
ping a 40 f60~ putt' pn the 16th 
green to end the match. l. 

Broken Hand forces 
Graziano to Postpone 
Sched~.ded Title Fight 

NEW YORK UP) - A fractured r 
left hand knocked Rock.)' Grazi
ano out of a title (ight with Mid
dleweight Champion Jake LaMot
ta Friday and the promoting in
ternational boxing club immedi
ately cast about to find a substi
tute for the June 28 date in tl)e 
Polo Grounds, 

Graziano, the trouble - haunted 
socker from the east side, injured 
his hand in training several days 
ago but didn't bothe, to report ill 
the !BC said. Friday the hand 
bothered him and an X-ray ex
amination showed he had fractur
ed the mitt. 

. , 
, "" .ti*, 'Ii' ' , 

. . , 
Dick Sch'v.~tt Drives 

' RUNNER-UP IN FRIDAY' 
Crowd , F!,vorlto ' 

Schultz, a favorite with thr 
needed at least a lie on this 

to stay in the m:ltch atte;' hiE 

His hand was placed in a cast. 
The IBC said it hoped to get 

either Ray Robinson, the welter
weight champion, Laurent Dauth
ille, the Frence contender, or Ti
berio Mitri, Italy's undefeated Eu
ropean champion, to SUbstitute for 
Graziano in a title bout on June 28. 

round of the champl:lD,blp ' 
beld 011 the rollillA' Flnkhlne ' 
sponsored by the Iowa rolf l8Soel.aUon 
Chamber of Commerce, \ 

~amateur g·)lf tournament, Dick SchllJtz of drives a long 
fairway shot. Schultz was defeated In the match, 3·2, by Don Web' 

i' ber of Ames. A portion of the gallery fcllowing the two young 
) 'olfers around the course is 5110wn, in t~e baekgr,ound. This final 

------------------~--~~~~~~~----~~-~~~. round lead "ad disappeared, 
dri ve landed in the sand 

approach o~ the green. 
drive hooked to the left 

left the , ball In a playable 
ion about la teet ott ,the 

After Schultz had ~tiipped to 
in 10 teet of the .hble on his 
d shot, Webber shot from 

j • ( Dall y Io wa" Photo b y Sohn Sundberr) 
TOURNAMENT WINNER D:m Webber of Ames bias(s his ball out 
of. ,il , sand trap in front of the 15th hole in Friday's tinal round 
mate" In the championship flight against Dick Schultz of Boone, 
W~bbercbl,ped his ball to the edge 01 the green from where he 
.ank! a' 4;0-(oot putt to end the match, 

trap and rolled ' the ball just to ~ I. " L I f 
e::;e~;e~h~h!~e;~bber would $1 .. Q.~t,nern C a i ornia Tops 

at least two putts {{om ',that , • l". I~" _ 

. 11 Schultz could drop bis 1t;.f~ ·:A A T k Q ,ef 
be W~~t t~: :o~e~;l~ ~~f~~~ ~"~'M rae u a I e r s 

t\vo holes remainjng. !. 

Webber, however, calmly rolled ::. , ~INNEAPOLIS (UP)-Southern Cul,iforniu's mob of track-
ball the >10 feet to the lip Q~ m,e~, F'riday qualifi ed 10 men for today's finals in tbe 29th annual 
cup where it Paused momen~ N9.AA track and 'field meet and threatened to grab the title for 

befQre dropping in fot Il _ 
Schultz' p~tt mtssed by th~. ~econd straight year and the 14th time since the meet began, 

to end loe match. .'. :1')le TrOjans, entering a 19-man 
prolongs Mateh .1 ~,q~hd,-the ' largest in the meet- H R H I y' k 

the 15th hple, '~hUllz . pro~ \\I~):e ;lhut out only in the shot- orne uns e p an s 
the match by d:'oppitlg Ii ,pul~ , the' 440-ya rd dash, the jave- ' Get Past Browns 7-5 

putt: , ','I, 'l~Q: llitow and the 220~yard dash. ' 
Wohh"" missed !\ two~under par ~ut in :rettirn they dominated the ST. LOUIS (iP) - Two home 

on the 14Jh green by inches. hj.trdl~s, qualifying three in the runs by J oe Collins and one by 
foot putt from the edl!e 01 r~~Yl!rd higJis and two in the Yogi Berra helped the New York 

green stopped' two inches ~rom 22'Q'-"iard lows, Yankees to a 7-5 triumph ovel' thc 
hole. He sank {he hext shot \1 AttIesey LeadS St, Louis Browns Friday night in 

a birdie while Schultz took a :;'Th~ l1urdlers were paced by one a gamc th~t saw t~e services of 
r fo r the 570~yal'd hole. o, o,·th.e Southern California stars, four men mvoLv ed III 1.he player 
The two golfers rcptained even; Oiclt ;'Attlesey, who won his heat deal las t lllght. Playmg III Yankee 

the Ilrst four • .holes of the In ' tl;le 120-'yard highs in : 13.9, ul1lfo rms for .the fIrst time w,ere 

LaMotta, who is training at 
Klmesha Lake in the Catskills, 
heard the bad news while he was 
playing golf. 

Flubbs Putt 
He {hen flubbed a one-foot putt, 
According to an IBC represent

ative, LaMotta declared willing
ness to fight someone else on 
that date. 

Robinson won Pennsylvania 
recognition as world middelweigh t 
champion by defeating France's 
Robert Villemain in Philadelphia , 
June 5. Dauthille is scheduled to 
meet Tuzo (Kid) Portuguez of 
Costa Rica in Montreal next Tues
day and Mitri is carded to oppose 
Joe Robinson in Providence Mon
day. 

Graziano was treated by Dr. 
H.R Freisinger at Warwick. Dr. 
Vincent Nardiello of the New York 
State Athletic commission inspect
ed the X-rays at Warwick and 
confirmed the bad news. 

Three Weeks Off 
Dr. Nardiello said Graziano 

WOUldn' t be able to res ume train
ing for at least three weeks, 

Dan Dowd, exccutive secretary 
of the New York commission, and 
Dr. R Muzzicato of the commis
sion's medical advisory board, left 
here fot Greenwood Lake to see 
Graziano, 

belore Schultz took a one -eqlJ,allin~ the meet record but Joe OstrowskI and Tom Ferrt~l{. 
"." LlLIIH: ' advalltage , In the fiftl:l fall1lJ,g' short of the :13.5 he posted And stal'l'Ing for the BrowOJes 

a pal' winlc Webber bogied: earlier this seamn to bettcr the were newcomers Jim Delsing and 
uHz added anothet. stroke t6 wQrld mark. Attlesey also Wf n Gcorge Stirn weiss. NEW TEAM 
advantage on , the sev;e?th, his liept in the low hurdles. Ost rowski came to the <.t id of MILWAUKEE, WIS. I~ - The 

Webber. started the precisibn :' The- , TrOjans. however, had to Vi c Rashi in the l scventh while United States Hockey league 
'hat was ·to sweep him to SOar.o: honors for the day with Ferrick kcpt his recent ex-mate.s Friday approved the start of 

'iH'~i /'li. nr·v He took the 9tb, 10th ind rql\6sive ' Jim Fuchs, the Yale shot scoreless in thc eighth and ninth. 1 a new Milwaukee team and the 
holes for a 'one str,~ke lead. putter who earlier this year ilip- ' ,New V.rk ........ . . ?IIO :1O~ 01_7 II 0 transfer of the Minneapolis fran -

bel' and Schult~ battled even:. ped ·a 58-foot fiveJ'nch throw to St. Louis ,,,,,i, .. , 1I~1 11 10 , :100-3 I': 0 ehise to Denver. 
h ' '. '-. 1 • Kasch. , Ostrowski (1), 1"Hrick (In and -,.-

the 14t When the Am~s Improve the worl recr rd. FII- 8 .. ,, ; Widmar. Starr (II ) , Garver (9) and 
added another illlPort,ant day I)e slammed the shot 56 feet LoII.r. WP-Oasehl (8· :!). LP-Wldmar AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 

to his lead. 7 1''4 .' ft" h' d th • ( '!~.) . Home rllns-Berra (Hlh), Collins ~"nn"",oll ' 10. Toledo II - m .. "es on lS secon row ('!·tlt" and 71h). Columb ia 7, 8 1. I', ul G 

seven ,goiters w~o wi~l rep- to ' surpass his own NCAA record 
11'"'<0''' lqwa in tbe, n;lti!lnal Jiinior 'ot 5.6 feet, 1 ,1-2 inches last year. 

mament at Ames,. Au~ .. 13 to. Fllcbs finished third in the di s' 
were announcea' i;ly .oave. eu.s '~hr/Jw too as his running 

chah:man of the state m':ltes, Victor Frank and George 
meet: . . Wilae, ' also, displayed standout 
addition' to Webbcr and ,style .. F rank was fcurth in the 

Ilz, they are: Max Shields, tfIsc\is and was expected to do 
100811; Dale K~iss, Waterloo; better .10' the fin als of the event 
e 'Higlcy, Iowa City; George ·Salurday, fle was also fourth 
Ottumw~, and. ' Dick Bell-, ~~f ,~hPt)?,ut. 
W'a.terloo: " ," ., . " ' Ha'lf-Mile Threat' 

I( I ,_ .\ ., 
alt~rlUltes /Ire Herb Klontzl .yvpCi.t, 11 craclterjack miler, 

and ~on · J.>lat~, Ames. ' tN' Qtened to take the half-mile 
FIIrbt Filla" today. He . won hrs half-mile heat 

Finals in six othel' flights of the loC!aj ,In '1':52,2, more than a sec
tournament were also bh~' ~etter, the,n the time posted 

11?,mpllel:ed Friday, The, most. hotly by :winners' of the other two trials. 
match o~ th!! dar ! wa~ A' total cf 38 of the 7G schools 

Wagenvord's secona flight entered placed men in the f inal 
y over Dick Bruns of Wav- te;ts. ·Four had three men, seven 
1 up in 20 holes. Wagl!nvoro twp' eacp, and 20 one man each. 
an overwlifil~ing 'five , up' the '(juaLifying tests only 

after 10 hol~s . had been co,rr/~ sf.,en~thehedl, "the, opinion that 
but ' Bruns ,r~~lied g~(l1ely ''so~tl)er~ California is the team 

hike the next five and square. ~p.~·,beat .. Should Yale's Fuchs. 
match. They h.aiveo the .• fSU;': F.lJipk. 'lnd . Wade el1pture three 
. forcing , the ' mldch "into, an . . ~vren~, ' it . appeared Old Eli still 

line. .. ":. '. ' . , • , .... . w.lJ~W , ' tally ., something short of 1 

resu,1ts dt.the ,otber', ~hamp1 40 ' poin~.' while AttJesey, Mier 
Ip ma\t:he~:' ,Fli'lIt flight ....,.. ,JIm:;N:ew~~~be and the other Tro
SUl1struril 'OsKaloosa' . deteatL' jan ~ual~lers are expected to 

Terrell' bxfo~~ " 5!4 ' thii:d l Lti~~ ' well 'enough to exceed that 
• ~ , ~ ,~ I I '.,we f 

Pick . Ba.11.V!1.n;' $peilee'r, • ,. ,.: . , 
Briap Kneatsly, ot~illJ)- . " --------

3-~!~~ri~I:~::;:t,7 ·:::~e~, G ,~:yjl'nd Nips A's; 
Lubin, lo,",:a CitX, 4 .. 3; ' P'I~th ,.lev· Ke~ liner InJ"ured 
- Dor1al.d · Eslick, Marshall-' AJ A 
defei'ted G~orge Bishop" j 

ine" 4-2; Sixlh flight - AI 
Marion, deteated Gene 

,.Iowa. C;lty, . 2 up. 

CLEVELAND (iP) - Luke Eas
ter's fwo-run hOl)'ler in the fifth 
111 Ding fndaY , night gave the 
Cl~veland Indlanll a 3-2 victory 
over , ~tie , Philadelphia A thletic~ . 
!iarly 'Wynn allowed only six hits 
In ,wl.n,hl~~ his fourth victory. 

t-'P.I - The Chicago AJe~ KeUneI', Philadelphia pit-
Sox scored !Ill their runs, eller, "fas carried oll the ficld on 
a seven run third inning ~ 8tretFher after being hit in the 
t Washlhgtqn, ; 1-1 to gain leh temple with a line drive in 

strai,bt victory, before tht+J. fifth inning: • • 
pe~sollS rr\~ay ' ni.nt. ,(;!;ie ~!QW knocked him out, but 
Searboroullh pitched lh<; It te8sinea.consciousness and was 

to' ,ain' his / thlrd ' wln in ~~Je{t\!I a hospital for an X-ray 
starts for ,Chlcaw .Qn a yield "~j'Rl'\&tlvl1r· It could not · be de-

five hits; H~~ver he walked tenn\l.1~ " JlI1medil\telY h~w seri-
batters. I' , 04s, ~~" ,1!~JUrY might be.' 

1, ...... 0"'0 Philley's No, 4 "orner (n ,';[1Ie/ 'I)IIU, ( hit rby left Fielder 
tat third prod\l~ed -three > of D&f~ ~l4l\Vbell, bounded' off Kell
willner,'. ,\lvJf\ ' runs. . n~J, tace to the Stadium's run-

.... .. " , .. I ___ 1 It. nlnt back and went for a double. 
... . . , . . , . , . . WI . - Ih-' II • Cjr~ Sepleb took over on the 
B.I. (&lI.!'-' 0.-.: .Ii •• ~· I . d t nL I ' 

JV-lI\ .,41 ",a •• " LP~'rr (1.1): mlJ\J,tI 0 rill ~delp~la. ,,,,-".lIde)' Idh). , PIIU"el,1J1a ......... Bee ell 000-': a I 

LEAGUE 
.VI.".'llOiI " " "' " .• 111 (\'~o uOx-a II 0 

Kell •• ,. lI.helb (3) .~d Guerra: Wy"n 
1.,'1 .u ~el.n. I,P-Kellner II. A). 
".,... tutHV.I. (nth), <lord.n (UIII l , 
.. ~.j.r ('Ill). 

Admiration Society 
• 

Wally lowln Ph •. lo) 
FRIDAY'S FINALISTS ill t!le state golf lourney , Dick Schultz (left) 
land Den Webber congratulate each other after their championship 
round. Webhcr wen the match, 3-2. Schultz held iIo 1 up lead at the 
elld of the nine holes but Webber's putting on the back nine rave 
him tbe victory. 

Furniture Auction 
1:30 P.M. Today 

332 North Van Buren Street 
One Block North of Meroy H-Jspital 

NcarlY new maple three piece bedroom suite, beautiful walnut 
4-poster bed and dresser, gopd 'davenport and chair, several book 
cases', antique walnut chairs, lamps, chairsl tables, several 'mall 
rugs, two dressers, round ' disc table, 9xl2 rug Ilnd pad, three 
pull-up chair!>, bcd spreads, c mforts, etc. Dishe" electric flOOr 
waxer, three large mirrors, II very, very iI!rle I)ssol'tment of good 
items too numerous to list. 

Mike Mocha, OwncI' 

J. A. O'Leary, ALlcti~meer 

p o~gers Dow I) , Cards; 7 ~ 3; 
Brooklyn 
4 Runs in 

Scores 
Second 

BROOKLYN (iP) - The Brook-' 
lyn Dodgers scored three unearn
~ runs in the second inning and 
went on to defeat the St. Louis 
<;:ardinals, 7-3 Friday night to 
spap a seven game St. Louis win
ning streak. The victory also cut 
the Cards' first place edge over 
the runner-up Dodgers to two and 
one half games. 

The Dodgers scored four runs 
in the second inning off Red Mun
ger with an error by third Base
man Ed Kazak paving the way 
for the last three runs. 

Pee Wee Reese singled home' 
the first run with two out. Kazak 
then booted Preacher Roe's 
grounder to admit the second. 
Munger walked Billy Cox and 
Gene Hermanski followed with 
a two-run single to left to cli
mal( the uprising. 

Enos Slaughter homered tor 
the first Oard run in the top of 
the second and Kazak accounted 
for the Cards' fina l runs with a 
two run homer in the third. 

noy Campanella hit his J3th 
homer in tho fourth to up Brook
lyn's lead to 5-3. The Dodgers 
hicked Reliefer Al Brazle for their 
final two runs in the eighth. 
I The Cards loaded the bases with 
two out in the eighth but Joo.nny 
Lindell struck out. The Red Birds 
filled the sacks with one out in 

' the ninth but Roe then bore 
down and fanned Red Schoen
dienst and got Stan Musial to 
bounce into a force out to end 

. \he ~ame . 
. SI. Louis ......... " III ~ uoo tOi)-:1 III ~ 
tir OrUtl )'n ............ UI.. toO U'!x-1' 10 1 

.1\lunrer, Dralle ("1) and Rice ; Roe and 
Ca mpanell ... Home runs-SIa.ur hLer, Ka · 
la k, Ca mpanella . LP-l\1un,er. 

): 
New York Defeats ., 

'Chicago's Rush, 6-1 
I 

NEW YORK (iP) - Sheldon 
.Jones went the d istance for , lIie 
I~econd time this season Friday 
night as be pitched the New 
York Giants to a 6-1 five-hit vic· 
tory over Bob Rush and the Chi
cago Cubs. 

A crowd of 13.576 saw third 
aseman Henry Thompson and 

{lhortstop Alvin Dark pace New 
York's nine-hit attack on Rush 
and Paul Minncr. Thompson 
cracked his scven~h homer of the 
season <lnd Dark chipped in with 
a single and double. 

It was Jones' fourth vic ~OfY 
against five losses, Rush suffered 
his fifth setback compared to seven 
triumphs, 
Chlca,. ,,' .. .. .. . .. "... 00t ___ I ~ I 
New York ., .. ,., .,. tJ1HI I~O au!<-u 9 0 

••• Il. Minner (I) .utl Walker ; .,.nr!: 
14.~) and W .. lrum. LP-llulh (7·0). 
Boml rUB-Thom"o. (lib). , 

NORTHEltN LEAGUE 

HOBBIES 
and 

CRAFTS 
Stop at our store and 
look over the craft, 
hobby and model 
supplies we have for 
you. You are al· 
ways welcome to 

come In and 
bro}"sc ar?~nd. 

~ewhoiJser Trips Red SOXI, 

/ 

NEW ROCHELLE, N.Y. '(k>~'i 
Newhouser held the hard~hit- Veteran Lawson Little sho~ rou ' 

ling Boston club 'to nine hits and ot 74-71 over the soggy WYJ¥i' 
yielded theil' lone run in the cow:se Friday to stave off all p'ut-
ninth. He notched eight strike- suers and cling to his lead iri •. t~ 
outs. Johnny Pesky wen t down Palm · Beach round robIn 1 ~9~ 
swinging four times. tournamnt with a plus score oT ~l 

Newhouser's fifth - inning dou- fine. r 54 holes had been Playe~~' 
ble 'o(f Joe Dobson drove in what Claude Hal'mon of nearby · ~ 
Proved , to be the winning run, ma~orleck vaulted into sec '/,ill 

l'hat action , - packed fifth in~ place- wltn a plus 188 by' vlI:\o'e# 
ni~ not only broke a scoreless NATIONAL LEAGUE ' two llne 69's, which gatne(l;;/\J'II1 
deadlock but also touched. orf W L peT. o,~ ' 17 points OVe!' his six lucklass'o,'r/>.' 
th h d h b b SI. Louis ....... , , ;I'! IS .618 t r tl d :0. e most eate r u ar in Briggs R"onkh n ... " ... '!l\ ~9 ... .JI'! ~\~ . ponen 8 0 le ay. ~ . 
St~d,ium this year. Pblladelphl . .. . " .. ~1 ~I . ,l()~ ,1 Lloyd. Mangrum of Chicago, ·r~ 

W 'th Boston ." ... ", .. ,:8 ~3 .oW !;; covering rapidly from his det.clt, I oQe out, Johnny Groth Chi .. , . .. "" .... ':1 ':3 .311 " • 
walked and moved to second on N .... York .. " ... t '! ':1 .47H 8 by Ben Hogan in last Sundalij 
Aarpn Robinson's single . Dick Plllsbur,b , ... , .. , 10 33 '.~" "I !'~\L pla.y-oIf for .the Opcn cbartlpi~-r, t ' illCIDnaU ..• " I.; !U """' -.11,1 I hi t · X 
r..ryhoski then forced Robinson at AMERICAN LEAGUE S p, tuned III two superb rou .. "s 
second with Groth scoring as first W I, 1'('1'. pO · of 70-65, picked UI) 14 big pmj):{s 
b IIdroll ... "" ... . :1:1 1. ' .71141 arid n"iIcd down third place ... tit ase Umpire Ed McKinley ruled New York .... ,, ~.\ IS ,OOU I'i q 

Kryhoski had beaten thc intended I!oololl "",, ...... :11 ~Il .:111 _ j' ~ Ius 17 wi th two rounds Qt 'me 
C 'e"".n~ . '!S ~I .m 11 .15,Od'0 event still to go. . double play relay at fi rst base. Wa'hIJl( ton ..... " ~:I ~It .IXt w 4 " . , 

That deeisiorl touchec! off a mass Chlco,o " "" . .... ':'1 :11 . ~lil 1I1~ Mangrl.\m's 34-31- 65 in the a~t-
81. Loul. . ........ 18 ;!~ ,3liO 11 crnoon clippcd seven strokes· rtfl 

protest by the Red Sox wi th ,J'dil.delpltla , ..... W 3. .3"~ JI ~y 
Catcher Birdie Tebbetts, Iirst .'ninA v·s Rf:SO I,TII par for the 6,569 yard Wykapl 
Baseman Walt Dropo and Mana- NATIONAL L"i\QUE layout and tied the competitl* 

IIrookh'" 1 . I, Louf~ g (~Irhl' !;,Ol1rse record set In the s~me gel' Joe McCarthy the most voci- Ne ... York n. {'hlu,. I (nl,hl) · " 
ferous . Tebbcts fin ally was t03sed D."o .. Ii , rill,burrh :0 (""hI) tOl,llnamcnt a year ago by Caty 

OIDclnnail al Pbil.delpbla, ,.,Ipoped , Middlccolf of Memphi . ,~ 
out of the game before the long nln I 

argument ended. I\MERICAN LEAGLIl Middlccoll shot steady rol'f9.S. 
I n r (roit t. flnS' 1m I (nlrhO of 70 60 Fl iday t 'ail ev;'n U.oton ."""",,, ... 000 (lUO 001 - 1 Jl (I N ... York " st. Louis Ii (nlrhl) -' 0 g 1 S • • , 

nelrolt .,.,.".". ". 000 U!O Ilx-1 1 II Chi",. 7 W.shlnrl •• I (nl,bl) p~ints and stand four th at ~s 
nob,on (1·,;) and Tebbetts; Newh".... Cleveland' 3, l'hlladelpbla 'j (.'rhl) 10, Herman Barron of 'Wiii(e' 

((I··l) and Robinson. ~'OnAV'S PITCIIERS 
NATIONAL LEAOUE 1 Plains fol,Y" the winner two yea~s 

Braves Win, 
On' Jethroe's 

6-5 
I-Jit 

St. Louis 01 Ur •• klyn-Pgllel (6·11) v.. ago, stood tinh with plus 8 alter 
Newroonbe ((' ~'!) . 1 F'riday's rounds of 70-72. ; " 

,JIUsburrh a.L Bo,Lon-ChambU;!i to il 
.r nOrOW) (1'.11 ) ... John,o. I_'~) ' Hogan, the little guy who mad~ 

ChIO',o .( New York-Ru. h (7.1) y., galfiag hi story last IVCek III 1\1el'J 
Jfartunr ( ' ~- l) • 

Clnol.n.1I .1 I'h"adelphl.-81 •• ~,,"" · ion, couldn ' t hold himself ,to, a 
BOSTON (iP) - Sam Jethrae's (I. Ii, vo. nober!, (7.~) . competitive pitch for this one and 

AMERrCAN LEAGUE J 

ninth inning single with two out Ne'. York al SI. I.oul.-Rlnlord (I-t) remained at the bottom of lhe ,'ij-
drove in the run that enabled long vs, O.ermlre (1 - 3) . man hOilp With a minus 24 ancr 
J I S · nn~lfl" a.~ UtLroll-I";trn tl l f~·;;) •• • 

o 1n alll to chalk up h is nin th Oray ( r, .~). shooUng thl'ee I'olmo s "' 76-91r7qi 
will 01 the season roJ' thc Boston l'h lla""I,III •• t CI •• ela.,d-lIpp, .. 1·1) 'Che Ban tam with the bis heart 
B F 'd . ' ht ·th 6 5 Vs. Feller ((Hi) . ' I k d ' '1 I'a·ves n ay mg WI a - ' Washlnr lon .• 1 (' blu(n-Ihr~.o" 11.1) QO every lared. . . 
decision over the Pittsburgh P i- os. lIolcomb ('l· I), 

. WHITEY TO MARRY "\I ~ ' ru tcs, In the top of that [:amc, ------
, BRAINERD, MINN. (~ ~ M{~ Ralph Kiner lied mallets with his 

14th homer of the campaign. 
Wh ile becoming the first major 

league hurler to notch number 
nine, Sain gave the Pirates 11 
hits, including Wally Westlake's 
12th homer wl1 h none on in the 
fourth inning, when the visitors 
started their scoring. 

Mel Queen, the third Pittsburgh 
pitcher in action , was grec ted by 
Earl To rgeson's seventh homer in 
the eigh~h inning, which movecl 
the, Braves Into a 5-4 lead. 

In Ihe six,th, against starter 
Vernoll Law, Walker Cooper 
ba,nged his eighth four bagger aft
er Torgeson singled. 
Plllobllr,h ., ......... 1100 1011 1 2 1 -~ II 'l 
1I0slon ,," "',, .. "" "0 DO'! 011-6 e I 

Law. Wer'e (7), Queen 1M) and III.· 
Oulleor": 8.ln (lJ •• ) and Oo.p~r. LP
Queen (1·0» llome runi-Wellinke 
(J~lh). KI ... (131hl, Cooper Jelh), Tor. 

, nih). 

Just Likes to Hit 
\ (Whitey) Skoog, star Unlverijly 

. CEDAR RAPIDS (JP)- The ri!- ot Minnesota basketball phil;', 
~(I strar of a baseball : chool tor ' will be married tonight to J01~t,. 
I'layers 8 to 10 years old as~cd a "'h • B . d Th r~nle 
husky youngster: r \.olT\P$o.n o. ramer ., e :,: ... ~ 

"What position do you play?') mony Will be at the FIrst Pr~~ 
"I'm a hitter," the boys rcplied, bytcrillll church. ,,. , 
"I know, but whot do y'ou like .' , . 

to do when you aren't hitting?" ". MIZ~ IlIICA~LEO . 'i~ 
"I li ke to sland around Ilrld 81. I,OU1S 111'1 'lhe, ~cw y~ 

swing a couple of bats and .wait Yank.ees Ilnnounced l' nduy ~ti't 
for my turn to hit again." _. _ they have recalled veteran , !,~ 

_ _ _ _ __ ...:.. ' - • , Baseman J ohnny Mlze and R~~ 
ALABAMA WINS ' • 0\0 sccpnd Baseman Silly MO'riijr 

OMAHA, NEIl ill'l - Alobama' Crom thoil' Kansas City farlll cl: :' 
turned on the power Friday {ligbt. ,.. __________ ...... 
to droo Bradley 9-2 in lirst-rbl nd 
play in the NOAA doublc-C'llmlh- CdR . d ' . ~\ 
ation baseball tournament at Mu- e a j' a pi s·~ 
nicipal .stadium here":' : . 'J '1~ 

THREE I LEAGlJE 

IS 

'ATHER'S DAY 
Cel us for Jasl 

minute 8u&'reallon. 
f 

CE-MAR~, 

ACRES 

Marion 

. MOST DAD'S PREFER - Sun. Nlqbt Juno l' 

Wed. tf1qbt Jun. 21 
. \ Arrow Shirts and Tlea 'I , 

Hickok Jewelery 
Textron Palamas 

Phoenix Hosiery 

the men's shop 
TIm. Ilicds 8130 P.M. , 
Ra~s 8115 P.M. ' 

s~ 
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Soldier Captured 1&, Police 
11 In GermanSweelhtr's Room 

1I1UNICII (Ul))-Ilomcr Cook, ijYJilr-Old Oklahoma pllgi-
"1 J~t who escaped Jail tl~ree times ill n6nths, SlIl'I'el1t1ered to 

'fliec w)thout n stfllgglc Friday in CtVOOlll of his German 
'I, !l"cctheul't, Anna Sporer. . J 

Two American mjlitnry police an~ si~ Gemlan police batter-
. d uown the door of J\pna's flat to finq Cook sprawled across the 

~i \CII, weak fmm blood poisoning --,... -~.->-\_-------
If. pJd hllng~l'. Anna, 21, whom he Heidi. ripped his lelt hand on 
"1 cc wooed wi lh hillbilly songs barbed Wt:'l whcn hc ! caled a 12-

" ' . foot 11 Jliurl'o ... nding Dachau and 
1,5 not thel'e , escap {fife thc forcst. 

The 200.pound six-footcr told Tol I. I~te; of 'her sweetheart's 
"lice lie broke , out . of the caPtu~t-a fainted. 
pachau army stockade Tucsday, .. ' t . 
'beCause 1 wanted to see my gid Y n e~l the world I . still 

b d" love u k pnd I will be wallmg 
',. :0 a . . . for hI :t $e ' said. "1 hope the 

"Isn't therll. some way mY ,lIttle polic'e ill 'let me see Chuck in 
'I~ /.11011 can get to see me?" he the h.:Jp+·l al " 
" ',. ~ke<l (rom the prison wa.rd of the ..,. 
J '; U.S. Army'~ 98th General hospi- : ~ -------

~:~ 1~~e~~~r~~~r~e~~O b~rlY MP's To~J , hy~ics Awa rd 
lleard About Appeal Pr .. ' ','-ed to Rogers 

Anna \yas in Nuernberg, where • 
""1 (Illice ha~ cordoned off a wooded 
In, fta in 1l'1e; bqlief , the.y b'ad the 
llU~ ~itar-sh'umming escape arUtt 
\ apped. 
') Cook said he had heard about 

lIt two-minute radio appeal to 
im last night to give himself up 

ore he was cut down by police 
Julleta. 
"I was going to give myself up 

nyway," he said. "That's why I 
icnL to Anna's room. Bu\ she 
am'! home." 
"One reason I escaped," Cook 

aid, "was that I read about a 
",I JI of charges against me in the 

'1" ewspapcrs, 'But the main reason. 
'as Anna. I feit I had to see 

!-oJ 
1 

er." 
Cook, who . grt a dishonorable 

jisCharge from the U.S, Army, 
lowed away on a transport out 
;( Brooklyn to return to Anna, 
but was picked up a t the German 
ilirder for impersonating an FBI 

" 

It,'n ~an. That was his first arrest 
.!le. 

Left Arm Swollen 

" When he was captured he were 
;\e same dirty fatigue trousers 

. ,,, IIId undershirt in which he had 
.,1 fled the Dachau stockade 60 hours 

(orc. He was to have gone on 
.111 ·Irial in a U.S. district court Wed

I" II'Sday on 19 counts, including 
". rmed robbery, 

Police closed in on Anna '5 
Ipatlment after a tenant reported 
!!eing Cook stagger inside, 

Ccok appeared to be in great 
, rain, grjmacing every time he 

moved his left arm. It was swollen 
/lid black almost to the eJbow. 

18 HONDIE 
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Ii BE·NR Y 

Five. r!zes were awarded at the 
the Iowa (Union Friday. The 
awards w~\,e made for devices to 
make: P~YSiCS interesting and easy 
tb unael's\and. 

First prize in the experimental 
division , $25, went to Prof, R. A, 
Rogers, Iowa State Teachers col
lege, Cedar Falls, for a demon
s,trationl~1 sQund wave movement. 

Prot I}'. ~ Christensen, Univer
sity of Millnesota, MinneapOliS, 
got second prl~e , $15, for a ripple 
tallk. 

Prot. Ch~]es A. Culver, Park 
coilege, Parkville, Mo" won third 
ptize l $}O, \·}jth a new wave ana
lyzer, 

The flward in the non-experi
mental di.vlsiol') went to Prof. W , 
R. And.er~or! Chicago undergrad
uate divisibn of the University of 
Illinois, for a mechanical televi
sIon devi<;e. 

Prof. T "'ford to Attend 
Sympoilum at. Minnesota . , 

Prof. . Ch~les Tanford, depart
ment of chejlistry, Friday said he 
will !lttel\d 11 symposium on ano
maliE!s in- reaction kinetics Mon
day th'rol,lgh, Wednesday at the 
UniverSity of Minnesota. 

The symposium will be spon
sored by ~the division of physical 
and inorganic chemistry, and the 
Minnesota section of the Ameri
can C~emlstry society. 

.J 

-~- President Signs New Displaced Persons Bill 
"rilE DAILY IOWAN. SATURDAY. Jm."E 1'7, 1958 ~ ~AGE nft 

lAP 

Rooms for Rent Muaic and Radio 
LARGE Iront room. Two lII'aduate ... .,. RADIO ~J)&lrlbg , JACKSO," ELEC-

men. Nexl to bath, on bu •• , blo<.l<. TBJC AND GIFT. 
E .. t hall. PrlvUecel. Phone 182$ alter .. 

QUA.J(A.N R&D repa'n. (or all ma&ft 
Home alld Auto radl"". We p.de u" a.nd 

dallver. SUTTON RADIO and Tm..£V1S- •. m . 
ION, 331 I:. tarnt. Dill] n» 
EXPEltT radio repal, •. PI~kup aDd de

live..,., WOODBURN SOUND SD
=~-:-:--:--~_.::--:--:--:-~-:--:- VICE. • It. ColleCe. Obi 10151 

Autos lOT 5 '11(0 - Used 
N. CUn

'31 CHEVROLET 2-<10<1 •• 'n B " 
Spen.I, ' .. Nult IIlO 4-<1oor 'h 

SLEEPING rooms for ... ~. Surnrner and o'hu u<e<l dO,. at EXW,\U NU ...._n. PIal 103'l, TORS, '" 50_ Capllol , 
ROOMS Cor .Iudent men .' 17 So. GO\l- lINt CROSLEY otatlon wa.on. R d 0 

.,mor, Phone 8-2'137, I\.eatn. b<eUent .... nd'Uon J k·. er 
"Lee 8t.tJon. So. Ri\·~Mlld~ Drt'"l"J 

pleannt itudenl rooms. DI.l 
IIi3Il CHEVROLET, Motor u<cU~'. body 

and tlr "Md . Helter. new radio, 
low mllea,e, Phone 4%51 af\p. ~ prQ. 

'41 BUICK, 15,000 mil . For ""I" OJ' 

QUICK LOANS on jewell7, clolhlq, Irad .... ·lth old.r mod .... Z5 N. Van 
radIo., etc, HOCK-Jr.Y& LOU, lJI~ B_u_re_n. _________ ~ __ 

9. Dubuque. . .. NASH Amba dor 4-door .. ., Funl 
.......... LOANED on IUD" dO"""", tudor. '41 Ford ~oor See th and 

diamond., doth:n,. .Ic. R~ other uoed ca .. at EKWAU 10TORS. 
LOAN CO.. lot 1:. Bu.rllnaton. m So, Ca"ltol. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS TARTERS 
DR GOS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERV1CES 
220 S. Clinton nlal 5723 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

(Plw lax) A l)QJ'tmenta for Rent 
FURNISHED apartment. 3 rooms. l8'I.lO. 

$69.50 
Ca c Included 

DRAPES. rolloway. amall de n ru 
bookrad<, Hron bOard . dlshe •. dTIP"-1 WIKEL 

Mlac:e11aneoua fOT Sale 

UtllItle. fuml.heel. 100 Clapp St. 
1-1015 or 5117. lalor, Dial 2'70~ -:--::-:---_____ ---___ Typewriter Exchanlle 

DOVBLE Md, Compl., ID~ prin,. 124';' E Collece Dial 8.1031 
TRUMAN SIG ED TIlE DI PLACED PERSONS BILL FrldllY In bls office as stipporters 

of the law I'loked on. By the biU the displaced persons program will be extended lor another year and 
the quota fer those entering the United tates wl11 be raised In 136,000 persons. (story on page t) 

ONE-ROOM apartmenl and cash In "'
tum ror part-Ume work. AlternoonJ 

olt, 01.1 &-0630. 
Clun. ,ood condition. .~~.OO . Phon~ ~==.===~'===~~!!!!!!!!!!!! 8-IPIJ'I . -

SMALL apartlnent. .'UClen! c:ouple on I), P1:D1GItJ:I!:O Pomeranian pul" lor .. I , 
or ,raduate lady, Phone t881 betw~er1 :-::'~~. ~483-=I_. ---, __ ,-_"";"-.... __ _ 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 

Building Permits Isslied Totaling S105,200 
Twelve building permits, to

taling $105,200, were issued thc 
first Ci ve days of this week by 
City Engineer Fred E. Gartzke. 

Paul S. Griffith, 2107 F street, 
was issued three of the permits 
totaling $42,200. Griffith plans to 
build a home and garage each at 
1306 E. College street, 13 02 E, Col
lege and 1912 F street. 

The other permits were granted 
to: 

rcsiucnce at 207 N. Governor 
street. 

J. J. Ostdiek, for a $2,000 addi
tion to his present address, 340 
Magowan avenue. 

Raymond l\1avis, . tor a $1,000 
garage and enclosed tront porch 
at his present address, 1725 F 
street. 

Arthur T. Benton, for a $100 
extension 10 .his present garage at 
1130 E. Court street. 

Dr. Lorraine Frost, asistant resi- SUI Professor to Study 
dent pediatrician at University 
hospitals, for a $13,000 re-model- Ancient Indian Skeletons 
ing 01 her clinic and one apart- Prof. Alton K. Fisher, head of 
ment at 205 E. College street. the department of oral pathology, 

F, J. Swift, 481 Patterson street, wlll go to Milwaukee next week 
for a $10,000 residence and garage to' study the diseases of prehis
at 1607 College Court street. . loric Ame.-ican Indian$ as indi-

Dean R. James, 213 S, Madison caled by the conditions of their 
street, for a $10,000 residence at Skeletons. 
2008 Muscatine avenue, and a Fisher said I;'riday, he will make 
$10,000 residence at 822 Fourth several trips t(his summer to the 
avenue. Milwaukee public museum, where 

Francis W. Sueppel. 1213 Ye- he will work in the anthropology 
well street, for a $9,000 residence laboralories. He said the mus:!Um 
at 715 Sixt.h avenue. has been collecting the specimens 

Tom Neuzil, Tiffin, for a $7,600 I he will work with since 1917. 

By CHIC YOUNG 

MO..!OAY·· 

THE WrNPj 
WfnOING!: -0--

''1-;:;:--, AAl 
OKIGINAL

C::::F.,I'C.W 
-fl:AT T'fS 

A R:;\L" 

SAILeR's 
K~T.'I 

f0J 

ANDERSON 

'w If' Weds, Snubs 
Ruhng at Princeton 

8-4 w.ekdaYI only, JU:FRIGERATOR. old but.rvl" bit. 
Cheap. Call a~5(I, 

TyPing Ifn OVS.HMAN mOtor lContor. 1 ... ,,_ 

THESIS _ General Typlnc _ 1II1m.... C:.r~~:~· Ju I rom"l.t"ly oHrha\lIt'd. 
Iraphil" . Notary publl~. Mary V. , 

Burn •. 801 lSBT Bldl., Phone 2t$8 0' I-P[J:CI!: dlnln, room lulte. Dial I-lOll. 
2321. 

MILWAUKEE, wrs. IIl'\ - Thc ACCURATE, rellonable, efficient, The.ls, 
youth who earned thl: title o( ,enoral I)'plna, ExperienCe<! . MUd.rod 

.• KipnIs, 4Il00. I'dr AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
other In-.urance. purch. c 

TVPING. Call 8-1200 aller 8 p.m. fot loOTS, Incl 1',H .... , loan _ 

Insurance 

"second biggest wolf" of this 
yeal"S senior class at Princeton 
really wasn't a wolf at all, friends 
said Friday. 

.utclenl tfplnr ..,tvlce, KeN' lte.IlY Co, Dlat 2123. 

Personals 

OIANETICS. Som""n .. Int.re.lt'd In t'1'
Ina It out. Write Box 2'1, D.II~ 

Iowan . 

With Ute easy, economical wu 

LAUNDROMAT 

RE, TAL- ALES 
Renlal IU"8,e lraile~ 

by the hour, day. or week 

IJIghway 2111 near Airport 
Phol1e 6838 

s & o 
RUBBER STAMPS 

Over Kenney's Tavern He: was trying to cover up the 
tact that he was married, a vio
lation 01 university rules, they 
said. 

The youth is Arthur M, Sells 
Jr., whose weallhy father is vice
presiderlt and attorney Lor the 
Wisconsin Electric Power com
pany. 

Help Wanted 
CONESVILL~ n eel. an Engllih and t)'D

In., teachtr. MAll *pplfcatlort to the 
!il;1I1J~T'nlendt'nt .. eled. Jeu L. Tomlin.on 
Alnlworth. luwa. 

Waah by Appomtment 
Dial 8-0291 MAN WANTED 

Sells Sr., confirmed that "is 
son was married last Sept. 4 to 
Elizabeth Ann Soyd, 19, Wllm· 
inglon, Del. Her father, Charles 
Edward BOyd, I,s a DuPont exec
utive. 

Friends said that alter Sells 
was married last year he realized 
he would have to cover up the 
vio I a tion of rules in order to bc 
graduated this June. 

So, they said. he tried to lead 
a "nqrmal" campus life, whlle 
seeing his wife whenever he could. 

Sells was graduatcct June i 3 
and his marriage was unnouncoo 
on that day in local papers hore, 

The. Daily Princeton ian of May 
23 pUblished reSUlts ot a senior 
class poll in which Sells was votcd 
the "biggest party boy," thc "most 
collegiate," and the "second bIg
gest 1V0If." 

His wi(e was graduated from 
Edgewood Park Junior college, 
Briarcliff Manor, N,Y. 

OPENING lor 
Reich'. CaCe, 

lc\"c,!ral Board Job . 

WANTED: Appliance rellalr man, The 
Larew Co, - --WANTED: Plumbers. 1I0U III1& rUrnlllle<! . 
The Larew Co, 

Apartment for Sale 

WANT TO I"de lar, •• ""rlmeI11 houle 
on R (nrm. MUIr.l be near low. Cily. 

P resen t Income froln apartment hou 
nell 2O'f, Write box 26. Dilly Iowan . 

Baby Sittmq 
WANTED: baby Itllng. 

hOIl'., Ext, 2367 . 
Cull 

WILL care tor mall children fn my hom 
while molher wOlk •. Coli 8·1514. 

WANTED: Baby ti lLlnll. Pho". 9308, 

Real Estate 
WILL SELL s",ull e<lully In '-rl>om 

bunAalow 0'1 contract lu hllhc I bid
der. Phon. 0362, 

General Servicee 
FULLER '"PPI/Of. Call 8-1938. 

ASHES & rubbish hauling. c;e23. 

r WANT AD RATES 

PORTABLE eletlrle lewin, ","ehlne~ 
for retll, S!I per month. SINGER 

_, SEWING CENTER, 125 S. I>ubullue. 

Apt. Wanted • .. -1 ClaSSified Display 
One Day ............ 75e per col, 

DOCTOR AND wire .rrlvlng Jllly I [or 
3 ycars training at IJl1lv ... lly h._pllal. 

inch Dc.lre 3-4 rool1l lun,lshed upart",,,,,I, 
Write bOx 23, Dally Iowan. 

Six ::::onsecutive dllYs, 
pcr\day ........ .. .. 60c per coL 

One month .......... 50eper ~ol. 
(Avg, 26 insertions) 

inch 
inch 

. For consecutive insertions 
On~ day ........ , ..... 60 per word 
Three Days ....... . 1Oc per ~rd 
SIX';Da)'ll .......... .. 130 per word 
OU9 Month ... _ .... 390 per word 

.; 
Deadlines 

'. 
Weekdays 
S'pturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

Check your ad In tbe fIrst Issue It ap
"tars, Tho Dally low.n CAn be resJ)On
Fitblc Cor only one Incorrect insertion . 

J. Stephens 
Classified Manattrer 

Bring AdverU~emen" to 
The Dally lowBn Business Ornee 

Du(!menl, Eaat Rail or phone 

4191 i. 

.... 
. ' . 

"OOM AND BOARD " 

lnatructiOD 

Bf.LLROOM dance I ... one. IlJIaI Youel. 
Wurlu. DIal _. 

Want To Buy 
CHILO'S table nod ch.lrs. Coli 116.1. 

WANT 10 buy: 1l00d rllnnlng Itlt Aulo
mobile, .:100 cash. Wrll. box 211. Dally 

]nwan. 

Sell Your Car 
You can sell the old jalop 

to get the down-payment on 
the new streamliner, One ot 
the quic\<e5t ways to sell your 
car is with • Daily IDwan 
Want Ad. 

Want Ads ,ret /luch fast 
.. esults because they're reid 
cag~rly by barlJain huhter .... 
'!'hese people, need second· 
hand stulc, or want to save 
mOljey by buylna less-thin 
neYl articles. 

" FUNNY 
i~ING r 
T~OUGHT OF 
D}>. SAME IDE}>" 
BUT I COULDN T 
TfoIlNK OF [),I.. 
NAME TI-I}>'T 
WINDMILL 

PLANE IS 
CALLED/ 

MAHER BROS . 
age 23 or older 
Early mornings 

goon pay 
TRANSFER MUST BE PUNCTUAL! 

I 

For Etllcient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggoge Transfer 

Dial • 9696 . Dial 

'r 

See 
NIck Winana 

Dally Iowan Circulation 

office 

TODAY, 1-4 p.m. 

Get 
esults 

file MlntAt! 
IIbr 

PHONE 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

iIQrr LAFF·A-DAY '1111 ' 
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Plan to Finish Addition 
To' Hillc~e·sf. by Sept. 1 

Constr4ction on the Hillcrest dormitory addition should be 
finished by Sept. 1 barring unforseen delays, Harold Van Horn, 
Hillcrest construction superintendent, said Friday. 

Van Horn said most of the brick-work has been completed. 
Bricks for one· and oDe-half floors are still to be la id , und should 
be finished by July 1. 

Work connecting the addi
tion and older part ot the build, 
jng should be finished next week. 

Student Woo" Leave . 
Van Hocn said one student told 

him he plan~ed to .move frem 
Hillcrest because of the . noise of 
the pneumatic hammers being 
used to Jinock. holes in the wall 
b~tween the main building and 
the addition. 

Critic ~ays Difficult 
Poetry Deserves 
Modern Popularity 

Unpopular modern poetry, that 
which is difficult to understand, 
is the type which ~hould be the 

The stl,ldent changed hi' mind 
litter being told ,the noltie would most popular, Louise Bogan, poet 
stOp,in a few days, Van Horn said. critic for the New Yorker maga-

Approximately . 50 ,Percent of zine, said here Friday night. 
the partitions have been install, Miss Hogan spoke before about 
ed .. door frames have been set, 120 persons in the senate cham
and tlie steel-stairway to the ber of Old Capitol on "Popular 
fourth ' floor has 'been put in, Van and Unpopular Poetry." Her 
Horn ·said. speech was the first wmmer 

RooflD~ to Decln graduate lecture series sponsored 
Tr~nches are heinr dug for the bY" t~e SUI English department. . 

nf1l1n sewage line. Van Horn said High-class, excellent poetry IS 

roofing ; and plastering can , begin always d~fficult," she 5aid: "For
when the sewage llnes are con- mal English poetry today IS com
nected. Water Olt the root must plex, modern and strong. Modern 
be draine'd before roofing can be I poets . ~ave wha t psychologists 
pllt on, he said. call lIlslght, and they ask that 

Ohio Carriers Return to Pony Express Day~AP 
:M;oSt of the ceilinrs and closets 1'!lan be a whole person and not 

Have been lathed ' for pIa,stering, suppress half of his nature. 

CANTON, OIlIO, M"AIL CARRIERS PROTESTED reductions in mail servioe by parkinr this ancient 
delivery Wag'on in front of the postoffice. The cart was used In Canton durlnr the 1890's, while the 
hJrse is a mllre recent model. The stage driver Is unidentified. . 

and instaUation. , of doti~le-l1Ung . "It is difficult because it ha~ 
alumi\lum window",;- f.ram.es ",ill undertaken difficult labors," Miss 
begin M:)(t week, he said: Bogan explained. At its best, it 

The . boiler for the hot-water is always a little ahead of the 
system has ·been placed in the times. 
5ub-basement. ,Van Horn said ap- "To understand it, one mUlt 
proximately halt of the .plumi;ling rea.d widely and learn to distin
and electrical eqllipment has' guish true moderr poetry from 
been installed: . ' mere verbalization." 

WOOD FlNED SEZ WHO! 

Doctor Urges Ear 
Tests for Children 
Every Three Years 

School children should be given 

Coralville to Sell Bonds for Sewer Project 
Bonds totalling $48,000 for the I age to be carried through a part 

construction of a municipal scwer nf the Jowa ritv ~v~tl'm to the 
system at Coralville will be sold local sewage disposal plant. 
Monday, Atty. William F. Morri-
son, Coralville town engineer said 
Friday. 

BANK AWARDED MONEY 

Roy L. Wood, Coralville, was 
filied $12.50 in. police .court Fri
day by Judge Emil C. Trott. 
Wood, an Iowa City taxi driver, 
.was -fined ·· lor ,tailing to stop for 
a, red light at Wnshington and 
Cllnton streets .June 8. 

E~T ST. LOUIS, ILL. IIPI -
When Teacher Esther Reeb told 
Donald Johnson, 16, .that' he had 
an "F" - for flunk - in English, 
the youth pour~d a bottle of red 
ink over her head and sauntered 
out of the room. 

hearing tests once every three Selling will begin at 8 p.m. in 
the Coralville City hall. 

The Lone Tree savings bank, 
Lone Tree, was awarded a judg
ment of $433.20 against Cecil H. 
Peterson, Buchanan county, Fri
day in J ohnson county district 
court. Judge Harold D. Evans 
awarded the sum as payment for 
two overdue promissory notes 01 
$200 each plus interest and at
torney fees. 

years, according to Dr. Dean M. 
Lierle, head of the otolaryngology 
(ear, nose and throat) depart
ment in the SUI college of medi
cine. 

What. ·r.heYf~e Wearing for Summer 
In a recent medical publication. 

Lierle listed signs of deafness 
which parents and teachers should 
watch tor in children. 

',' . 

',', ' 
• 'J 'W' , 

Symptoms are: a listless or 
weary expression; frequent re
quests for repe tition; mispronun-
ciation of words; habi tually turn
ing one ear toward the speaker. 

Ina'tention or failure to respond 
when questioned , voice or speech 
peculiarities; continued failure in 
sCQool ; earaches, head noises, dis
charging ears a nd a tendency to 
avoid people. 

Progress is being made in 
treating hearing losses by using 
sulfonamides and antibiotics, 
and by treating allergies which 
might affect ear passages and sur
gery, Lierle said. 

Helping a deaf person adjust to 
his handicap has also progressed 
with better and less conspicuous 
hearing aids, speech correction and 
lip reading, he said. 

R~veal Birth of Baby 
To 10·Year·Old Girl 

CHARLESTON, MISS. (.4") - A 
baby daughter was born prema, 
turely on May 25 to ;/ 10-year-old 
girl. It has been kept alive in a 
home-made incubator using heat, 
ed bricks. 

Birth of the child to Sarah 
Moore was revealed Friday. Sar
ah, whose 11th birthday will not 
come until Oct. 3, lives in a 
rickety tenant farm shack with 
her grandparents . 

DAt.E HENDERSON, I", WAS . FOUND IN THE "JUNGLES" near 
"he . MIss~lppl :,iver .~ ftavenpol1 Frld8~, covered with tar and 
wociCl. Bendenoh told ,ollee be bad been drlnkJnJ with two buddies 
'!lbd . ....as' 'unable .. .ex)!I". what. took p'aee. His main concern 
8»4 \hat ' of the. onlook!h~ policemen wa. b clean off his new 

The birth certificate lists Dr. E. 
W. Rayn as attending physician. 

The baby has been cared for by 
the mother and members of the 
county health department s'aff. 
Its weight was not available . . , 

$62~90 -:$uit :, . Fi'led -t ¢h·i:C~gcr·: fi.,~frr 
~."'.,. t', ~ ~ .. :'.- ';- ':'''' . .:·d~'t: .. .' .. ,· 
·; Ei1licaior .• lle\'elopment, . Inc., 
~I~g(:r . ~ul>lish~rs, :.tll~ lIult .In 
~'~'~o2~'~~ countf cle~k:s: 'otfl~e 
fo'r $62.90 ·a,ainst., t,{r: and .Mrs. 
G~'OI'~, Porter· ,Jr., weSt ,Liberty . 
. ,Till) ' sult.charges that on April 

5,' 18:t9; the " piainUff . sold Mrs. 
Porter varioUs chlltiren's ' bOoks 
pnd pUbllclltions and rushed de
)lveryl on ihem tor the birthday 
ot- the'. P~rters· daullhter Jane. 
.. Tile ]lumlshers claljit ·that the 
Porters 'have: ~\led to pay ior the 

.I)Qo~ • ' pubUcaltons and ask 
~.90 .paymeRt plWl :lnterest , .. ~ 

NOW IN OPERATION! 

IOWA CITY'S NEWEST AND FINEST 

, . AIR CONDITIONING PLANT 

. , , AIR.CONDITIONED by REFRIGERATION 

ENDS 
TODAY 

STARTS 

SUNDAY 

• SUNSE~~VER. FURY AT SEA 

ll1TItDm 2 Te~~:color 

~or.tta 'Young 
. Yad.Johnson 

A contract for $124,272.90 was 
let April 28 to the Midwest con
struction company, Cedar Rapids, 
stipulating that the new system 
be ready for operation Nov. 1. 

A contract has been negotiated 
between the Coralville and Iowa 
Cit! councils for Coralville Sew-
---------------------------------------~-

Church Singers to. Appear He're . .;. 

, . 

"WINGS OVER JORDAN, tOIl'rinr the 
country, will appear at the First Mt;thcdlst church at 8 p.'1n . Thurs
day. The 14 Neg!') singers are making the tour primUily to foster 
better race relatior.s, according to the Rev. P. Hewbon Pollock,: in 
charge of the progratn. The choir hopes to develop a better under
standing ff the Negro through the un~'Versal .~angllare 'of music, 
Rev. Poll-:Jck said. No -admission will be. charred for Ute prl)l'tam, 
which is sponsored by the Iowa City Ministerial association. 

\)Rlv!*,tf THEAT~f 
On Highway 6 - West of Coralville . 

Boxoffice Opens. 7~lS - Shows at Dl.tsk Clpd iO:l$ 
I '.; I , 

Adults 500 - Children Under ;12 Free When With Aduhi 

• No need to dresa' up -!.. Come 'as you are'. 
• Eliminates necessity Jar baby litter. .: 
• Perfect BOund all the tim. -0. Y.ou cp~tront 
• No parkinq b.adaches - or doata I. 

• Refreshment stand for that mid-evenmq IDClck 

SPEOIAL . MIDNITE 
SHOW TON'IYE, 1. 

'. I .. 

COME T9 THE LASt . 

, SHOWING OF "MAlj 
FROM COLORADO" 

AND STAY FOR 
THE MIDNIGHT SJ:lO ' 

FREEl ••• "; .-,."" ,f 

011 DRO~ IN AROUND 
MIDNIGHT AND stE'l 

JUST "VACA:rION DA "tS" 
AT OUR REGULAR 

ADMISSION' PRICES • '1 .. 

. , 
'I .. ' 

SUI Latin Workshop 
Expects 3S Teachers 
At Refresher Course 

ApprOXimately 35 high school 
Latin tcachers from 14 states ore 
expected to "ttend the second an
nual Latin workshop which opens 
at SUI Monday and continues 
through July 1. 

Prof. Gerold F. Else, workshop 
director and head of the SUI clas
sics department, said the work
shop, entitled "Latin and the Ro
mans' World ," is designed to re
fresh and broaden the teachers' 
understanding of the Roman civi
lization as well as to Intorm them 
of the latest teaching methods. 

'rwo speeches by visiting lec
t.urers will be broadcast over ra
dio station WSUI. Prof. Norman J. 
Dewitt, chairman of the , classics 
department lat the University of 
Min.nesota, will speak TueLday at 
8 p:m. on "The Problem-Solu tion 
Method in Language Teaching," 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. 

Ralph Merriam, lawyer and 
transport.ation counsel from Chi
cago, will discuss "Cicero's Ora
tory as Seen by a Lawyer," Fri
day, at 8 p.m. 

Both radio speeches will origi
nate at the WSUI stUdios. 

Another special feature of 'the 
session Will be a lecture in 
Scheaffer hall on "An Integrated 
Latin 'Program," by Mrs. Pauline 
E. Burton, head of the Latin de
partment, Edward D. Libbey high 
school, Toledo, Ohio. 

All other sessions will be held 
in Scheaffer hall . 

The r workshop starr includes 
Prof. Camille J . LeVois, head of 
the forE\ign languages department 
at University high school; Prof. 
Dorrance S. White, SUI classics 
department. 

Prof. Clyde Murley, Northwest
ern university ; Instructor Thomas 
G. RQsentneyer, SUI classics de, 
partment; Prot. Laura B. Voelkel , 
university of Virginia, and Else. 

The Latin conference is open to 
the public. 

Swimming Classes 
To Begiri Tuesday 

Non-swimmers enrolled in SUI's 
summer session will have a chance 
to learn beginning Tuesday, ac
cording to Prot. M. Gladys Scott, 
professor of women's physical ed
ucation at SUI, and water safety 
chairman of the local Red Cross 
chapter. 

Free classes in swimming will 
be held Monday through Thurs
day beginning at 1 p.m. at the 
Iowa City swimming pool. They 
will coniinue · for six wee~s, she 
sa~d. 
• Anyone interested-in the lessons 
may pick up a registration card 
at ihe Red Cross office, 15 1-2 
S. Dubuque street. Registrations 
must be on file by i:30 p.m. Mon
day, she said. 

The lessons are sponsored by 
the local Red Cross chapter and 
the Playground and Recreation 
commission. 

The program is open to all per, 
sons In Johnson county from the 
second ., grade age level upward 
Miss Scott ( said. ' 

C.';pp/cd Childron 
To Attend Parties 

Roy L. Ohopek post NO. 17 of 
the American Legion has ap,ro
priated $200 for the Forty and 
Eight's Saturday afterQOofl crip
pled children's outings, Comman
der Clair Hamilton annOllnced Fri
day. 

The Forty and Eight Is thl! Leg-
ion's fun orgnni?ation. I 

The first or the sl!r ies or pactlcs 
was held June 10 when IQ young
sters Crom the hospita l school fo r 
severely handicapped children 
were entcrtained by tpe Legion
naires. 

The children, who ranged in age 
from four to cleven, we~e iiven 
a ride in the Forty and Eight loco
motive, taken to Ci ty parle zoo 
and served ice cream and soda
pop at a local radio store. 

Parties for the children wiIl 
continue weekly during the surn
mer, Hamilton said. 

Hoover Asks Halt 
To Deficit Spending 

CHICAGO (.4") - Former Pres
ident Herbert Hoover said Fri
day that further government bor
rowing to meet deficits ' "Is the 
road to disaster for every · cottage 
in the land." 

The 76-year-Old fortner GOP 
chief executive spoke before the 
30th annual business 'meeting ot 
commerce. The jaycees have been 
supporting the proposals for gov
ernment reorganization suggested 
by the Hoover commissiop. ' 

Hoover, in an address prepared 
for the main banquet meeting, 
posed the question: 

"Can we reduce (governmental) 
expense? 
. "To that, the answer is 'yes'." 

His address was on a subject 
requested by Lhe jaycees them
selves, the relation of government 
expenditures, deficits and taxes, 
to jobs and to national life. 

"Financing government deficits 
by borrowing," Hoove ~aid, "il 
continued long enough, ha only 
one end - inflation. 

Catholic Student C~nter 
To Hold Open -House 

The Catholic student center, 
108 McLean street, will hQld an 
open house Sunday from J:3O to 9 
p.m., The Rev. Leonard . Brug
man, director of the stud nt cen
ter announced Friday. 

Father Brugm:m said the pur
pose of the open house is to re
ceive Catllolic summer session 
students. 

DANCE LAND 
lowa.'. Smarteat. Ballr ••• 

Cedlr RapIds, t.",. 
TONIOIIT • SATUQDAY 

DOUble Treat 
~ BANDS ~ 

Contlnuou. D_nelll, 
DIXIELAND 

By 
IlM DYE" the VIC MILLEIl IMND 

WESTERS 
By 

nUl'TUM MAST£1t 
nlLL\, MURRAY It ORCII. 

WEDNEsD'AV 
Popula. OVER. U·NITl: 

[very FRIDA\' 
THE BEST IN WESTERl'I SWI1'IO 

TUESDAY • JUNE 21 th 
WHOOPU JOII1'l 

&: illS ORCU£STRA 

TODAY 
TfiRU 

TUESDAY 

AIR CONDITIONED by REFRIGERATION ... ~.. .. 

~ONAlD REAGAN PATRICIA NEAl'RICHAROTODO 

the year!' H';DDiAiislliil' 

LICENSES I SUED 
MUI'I'I!1ljc Iiccllses were i~ ~ 

Friday in the Johnson ~U-::; 
clerk's office to Arthur M, €ia~ 
Jr. , Ma, H'Imboldt, and Lois ~ 
er, A4 , Marshalltown; JOhn ~. 
mon, Elm Groye, Wis., and Beih 
Wilson, Iowa City, both ,1949 g~[ 
graduates; Emil Schlabaugh, I<t. 
lona, nnd Imogene Olnaerll1l. 
Wcllmnn; Gerald IT. EIlswor~ ' 
Bradgate, and Oren Forbes p , 
cahontas, and Ferdinand E. 'Os~ 
and Ruth Schllcpsiek, both ~t 
Denver, Colo. 

Sio l 
ENGLERT THEATRE ", 

PRICES EFFEPIVE 
TO·DAY 

Week Day Matlneea 
Openlnl' to 5:38 - 450 

Evcnln'8 800 

• Sunda.ys • Holldlya 
'Til Z:OO P.M. 45e 

• KIddieii' Alway. 

IF YOU WANT 
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